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BPIKIT PHOTOGKkPIIV

Letter from Proni'iicnt XtUnIm oh 
the Subject.

• Mn Editor.—Having read the vert Inter
esting «nicle on Bplrlt Photography, by Mr 
G W K »tea, in your issue of N >v 20 h, and 
being tho pioneer of that phase of spiritual 
mknlfeatallous, I havo mol the u'uil obstruc 
lions lo which pi »neers are su? j clod, and c >a 
scqacntly foci competent to aurfwer the ques 
tione therein prop »unded Rut before proceed 
lug lo answer Ihoeo questions, I will sty that
I do ll from no pecuniary motivo, as 1 am not 
now engaged In taking pictures a» a businoM, 
apd that I have nothing to gain except In the 
cause of science and truth. It Is Indeed a gral 
ifleation to me lo read of the endorsement of 
any medium, for this beautiful-phaso of spirit 
manlfestalloni, for it tells me that my struggle

. of fourlocn yeara, has not been In v»in, that 
my claims to spirit photography will bo recog 
n t -<1 sb a scientific fact, and'tbai the time will 
surely come when that wdl known couplet, 
" 8 »cure Iho shadow ere tho substance fades,’' 

j may bo altorod to read that wo can now "Bo- 
cure the shadow when tho substance has fad 
ed," and bo accepted in that samo degree of 
faith that ordinary photography Is rocoivcd to 
day

I will now procood lo give my answers to 
M - K lie’s questions to the best of my ability, 
and will tako them separately in tho order that 
they are aaked.

Qtealion—lot. Di you bollovc in spirit 
phuiography. or tbo spiritual phenomena?

Answer.—Moat aaiurcdly I do In both.
Q —2id. ¿2ow can photographer produce 

an apparent spirit picture?
A —By r< 11 -cllag an image, through a trans 

parent positive, upon the negativo plate.
Q —8rd Is i’ possible to produce a shad 

owy and cloar picture, such as the usual spirit 
picture of another person beaido the sitter, by 
trickery?

A - Yes.
Q —4'h Can a picture be Imprcaaod upon 

tho plate with the sitter, by trickery, so as to 
always occupy a position in the blank apace of 
the plate; and if to, how?

A —Y<s By making tho image npon tho 
transparanl poeitlvo liwuch a plaoe. that whon
II Is placed In front of the negative tho form 
will be xfiraieduspoa* the spot desired

Q —A h. Can tho operator, by trickery, in- 
.sert a picture without Doing detected, upon a 
ethat has been marked, said operator hav 

oen searchod, hi« materials all examined 
and ho Qontlnuolly watched in and out qf tho 
dark room, from his reception of the plalo un 
HI tho development of the picture; and if bo. 
how?

A.—With tho above procautions, I auswer 
most emphatically. Not

Q -6 tj. Can the operator insert an ftntla- 
ilou of a spirit upon a plate, between tho peri
od of receiving the plate and itx removal from 
the chemical bath? - ------- -

A.—If closely watched, No!
Q —7th. Can 4 picture bo impressed upon a 

plate in the chofalcal bath without kny tube« 
or boles to admit light into said bath?

A-No.
• Q —8’h. Can a plate that has been used, 
be cleaned so that 11 will appoar porfoclly 
cioor, andfneed again «0 aa to develop tho orig
inal picture‘as a spirit picture? (Please givj 
answer to this as a result of teal, not as aster 
lion.)

A.—In reply to this question. I wl’l say, that 
the Aral picture taken by myself, was account 
ed for lu tho abovo manner, that tho glass up 
on which my negativo was taken, must havo 
been an old nogativo, which had been Insuf 
flciontly cleaned, and that ben another pic ; 
turo was taken upon tho a 
ous form was ro-devolo 
faint and shadowy on tilo 
had more experience Jn 
thautho abovo solution 

-¿The tact is, the picture io in 
V?nd tho glass la «imply tho carrlor. Tho Alm 

with tho picture may be .fl >atod from tbo glass, 
and c’dúVeyod lo tin, wdod, leather, or hung 
up and driod without injnry; this then must 

-bo positive evidence,- that when tho Alm is 
. cleanod from tno'g'.au, tho picture la irrevoca

bly gone.
Q — Can anything be inserted In the 

camera, so as not lo be oasily detected, by 
which a bogus ip'rit picture cm bo obtiinod?

A.—In my trial in New York, in 1869 for 
lakingipirit photographs, it was claimed by 
some of the export« called by tho people, that 
a glass lube in tbo shape of a microscopic 
charm might be, inserted la a screw-head or 
corner of the camera box, whereby a form 
might be nfl rated ^oon the sensitive plate; 
but they did not produce any pictures made 
In this mannor, it I Teiuombcr’rl^ht, and I do 
not believe it can be dod^

Q.—10h. Gan b »gus\ spirit plc'.ures be 
obtained by using either «glass or motallic 
platea? \

A-Ym. !
Q—11-J>. Oould tho t

trux as well upon either gl 
• so as nut to be detected b 

coniitrtiilly wilh him? '
2L—Yes, either; ft poulblo that a plan 

suggested by Mr. Mi , of N;w Ycrk in my 
trial might be made answer once or twice, 
but do not believe any n could do <*>ong 
without being Mr. Mason's pían
was to make a positivo on mica and have It 
fastened to a stick *pointod at tho lowor end 
and about the siso of a match. These he would 

¿Have In his pocket, and j xst before placing his 
' plate hold« in the camera, he rfbuld allok oho..

of these mica piolares In front.of the slide. Of 
rv.arse a picture ao interposed would be reflect 
•d upon the sensitive plate.

Q —12 b. Cm the operator destroy tbo im 
prrorton of a sitter so that the,plate will deVel ’ 
op a cnmplvlo or partial blank'?

A -Y-s. by raising the slide aud exposing 
the pla’e to light

(J — l!i b. Csn tho operator pr<Mluce a neg, 
ativu. by tbo known law» of his art, that will 
print a white face In black and black hair in 
whltFF . t

A — O no negative r< fl «led upon anothor will 
givn thi* result.

Q —14 h. Cm the oporator-, by trickery, 
Impress-n bogus spirit-picture u-»on a plate, 
equally as easily before or partially behind the 
sitter; that Is, so that some of the supposed 
spirit drapery will appear in front of the sitter 
or fill up tho blank space as smoothly as though 
the spirit were actually partially to the right or 
left and i n the rear of tho sitter?

A —My answer to thia quostlon Is, that 1 
know of no way that au“b an efl rat can be pro 
duccd upon the ncgstlv, plate, ex ept to have 
a ndrson dressed to represent a spirit, standing 
in t:\o required p »altiou ->uc hi!r the time nec 
dSVy to take tbo sitter's picture, and th‘n 
moving aw.y, while the exposure In continued 
giving tbn Fitter the fulltime. TJiis Will show-’ 
a shadowy form of lite one wh<) represented 
the spirit, but in the Stance of such-material 
izxl spirit, aud these efl rats are produced, I 
bcllove them to be of spiritual origin, as 1 deem 
Il a photographic impossibility to produhosueb 
results by any mechanical ojntrlvanco.

Q—lO’-h. How long would It take to im 
press a bogus sniril picture upon a plate with 
a sitter?

A —From Ho .'I seconds.
Q —16 h. Would It not be absolutely noc 

casaiy tnat a bogus spirit picture be impressed 
upon the plate before the siller Is impressed in 
order lo ire represented behind the latter and 
after the sitter is Impressed in order to be 
shown before?

spirit picture Is refl rated upon the plate, cither 
before tbo sitting or afterward, it will always 
appoar lu front, if it comes In contact with tho 
drarrery of the sitter; never behind.

Q —17th. Would It not be necessary for the 
operator to produce bogus spirit pictures, to 
have two methods, one to imprest said pic
tures partially 'before and another lo impress 
Wa partially behind Um sitter, as is usual 

b so called spirit pictures?
A. My reply to the lfltb question covers 

thia.
Honing these answers may bo of value to 

Mr K«tes'lu his Investlgrtlons of spirit pho
tography. I remain yours resnoctfu’ly.

Boston, Muy Wm H. Mumi.kh
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i«riHtT FHOTOGHAFHY--IB IT A HUMBUG?
Editor J juhnal: —Wo have boon mu dr in 

lercated in an article printed in tho Journal 
on " Spirit Vholography," also qnite Indignant 
over an articlo published In tbo C.ncfdnatl 
Qmmfivial. entitled, " II >w Intelligent i'ooplo 
may be nombuggod, In Spirit photography." 
Too spirit bus muvod us lo makes few re 
marks on tho sub) rat, If you flad thorn worthy 
a plsco In your excellent paper, please print. 
We are not tho champion of any Spirit artist, 
or modlum for Bplrlt pictures, but wo aro tho 
champion of all ^xuoTHid honest mediums of 
whatever phase, s£Z Srlth an experience of 
somo twelve yejartas an investigator of Mod 
oru BpiritnafumA and months of association 
with some noble rhodiums, wo aro free to say 
that we believe 'Bpirit photography to bo a 
truth, although yet In its Infancy.

Whon we read the articlo in the Journal. 
giving a short account of J J Hartman’s me
diumship for tho taking of Bpirit pictures, wo 
were plovaed, but when wo read so articlo in 
the Cmclnna'i (brwreial in which the writer 
undertook lu explain •• how Intelligent pooplo 
might bo humbugged,"wo wore dlsgutted Tbo 
writer of tho article evidently bad a smaller- 

.Ing of knowledge concerning tho minulla and 
details of picture taking as practiced in photo
graph galleries. To the’exp Jienced photo
grapher, who might read bis production, bo 
only gave evidence of a very small amount of 
knowledge c oncerning tbo art. Tbo writer of 
this article has had ah experience under tho 
sky light aud in the dark room of a photograph 
gallery of some four or five years, and may bo 
pardoned tho ogotism of saying and believing 
that wo know somewhat of the process of lek 

. Ing nogativea, ambrotypes aud typos on metal 
plates. N jw the flrsltbi^g lo learn, in the art 
of photographing, is to clean glass for nega
tives, and well do wo remember how we sweat 
and rubbed at tho work before wo learned 
how, and every quo al<11 conversant with the 
buainqu well knows bow important it is that 
r -----------* _
to be taken, should be clean, 
or slain, or dim ghostly shad

the glass, upon whioh neg st Ivos or pictures are 
to be taken, should be clean, uodefllod by spot 
or slain, or dim ghostly shadow. In our prac
tice of the art, we had to use several hundred 
old negatives made by a fofmer occupant of. 
the room or gallery we were In. In using 
these old nogativea, every one of which had a 
picture on before wo cleauod them, wo novar 
so much as discovered even the shadow of a 
shadow on the glass, and we do not believe 
that any phblographor in the legitims prac
tice of nis business, over had a of
the fqrmor pic'.uro on an old ni af
ter it was cleaned for seoond use—tho artlolo 
lathe to the oontrary notwith
standing. k

A ploce of-glkssisof 
ure on until it has been 
ooated with dolodlosfUnd 
bath of silver so)a 11 on. 
tho cjlodlon is fl >wod 
forms Albin coating orUHm. 
lo dry saffldsally to bw flrm la 
isle of glass lo then dipped I _

his fllmor ooallngh whst takes up tho J sil
ver ia the bath thereby becoming i 
the action of white light, tad io

the Image In,, embryo after exp ware in the 
camora, and Wdo the picture after develop 
rnont in tho dark room Just here would 
s«k the writer of the article in the 
rial, If he knows of any person practicing the 
art of Photography, who can take a pi»c¥ of 
clean glass, and. .without chemlcil prepare 
lion produce ^shadow even on Ha surface by 
exposing in a camera? W<* think not.

h there a process known lu the art or to 
science by which it can be done? We think 
not. The Image or picture being In th© film 
or coating and pot on the glass, of course 
when pot Into the acid for clean! *r the fl'm or 
coating slips ofl, and the lunge c itnes wl'b 
leaving plain clear glans N >w, where 
shadow of the former ;tnrc on «he gl 
Is io come out as a g rlt p’
the second using? "Mr
mcrclal," for your reply. \ .

F. rery Pbotogran i G Alery bos a 
r»om " In which some of the m<>»t Important 
psrta of picture taking are porf <rmed Tala 
" d irk room" Is not li'erelly dark, but 1» light 
cd in most galleries by a window of orange, 
give, which admits ouly the yellow or non ac 
Vnlc rays of light. Io this yellow light the 
srtl»t can transfer his plate from the bath lo 
the holder? without Injury to its snnsltivo sur 
fac >. and after exposure In the camera, can re
move from tho holder and develop the lihage. 
N »w If. during either of the abovo process©« 
the artist, by aacldont, should Ic.^vo hh dark 
room door slightly ») ir, sod a ray of white 
light should fall upon the semrlvo surface of 
his plate, all hit labor would be lost—no Image 
would appear under the action of the dtvdop 
ar. The actiop of light upon the sensitive 
plate al tho proper Umo aid place, with tbo 
Image of tho sitter rollrated upon'll. ia what 
Axes the picture in the coating on the plate, Its 
action al soy improper time or place would 
spoil the plate for use that lime and another 
one would have to be prepared

Tho writer of the articlo asserts
that's Bpirll-artisl could produce tho ghost <>r 
shadow od his plate while In bis dark room by
exposing to the rtfl ration of some picture or 
Imsgc, and thou going to hie camera and mak
ing another exposure to obtain the imago of 
the applicant for a B^lrR-Plpture How can 
thil be When there la» no action of the yellow 
light upon Ata plate/endU* the artist opens 
the door or window of bls dark room to admit 
white or active light bl> pi^te Is Instantly 
■polled.

N >w thero Is, to our miud. only one way In 
which atf artist could get the ahadow of an 
Imag« or ryfl ration of a plptere upon his plate 
boforu leaving his dark room—and that way 
would be by havlog a camera lu bis dark 
room, the imago or picture be wished lo ob
tain a shadow from, conveniently near outside 
bis dark roopt, and a hole or window through 
which be could focus them or'il, makes short 
exposure, obtain bls shadow or ghost, alter 
which procood in tho usual way lo take the 
applicant’s pic ure. Wo have never seen ibis 
done and wo do not believe it oould be bucccm- 
fully done under the watchful eye of a skoptl 
cal applicant for a Bpirit picture—even if this 
were accomplished the reau't .would be noth 
Ing liko a genuine Bpirit picture

Wo bollevo the tlmo Is not far distant when 
those who. may wish, can go to a proper 
niaco and obtain the Bplrlt picture or some 
loved-one gone before, and have no fears of 
being humbugged.

Tno world La Ailed wilh people who are 
pnjidlcod against Spiritualism And Bpirit 
phuiograpby—they do not want it lo be true; 
therefore treat the au? j rat'with sc *ru and coo 
tempt—laboring bard to prove three things a 
humbug, rather than give then a fair and-non 
ret investigation. Thus Km A^been with ev 
ery now discovery sinoe.tbe w »rid began Yet 
al last tho people accepted, and lo day wo on 
joy and bavo me benefl'. of these new discov
eries.

In a future article we may have something 
more lo say about BpIrlt-pbotogrApoy, how 
It Can o>»l oe sucseia'ully done as a fraud and 
deci p bn.

Yours for Truth,
8. K/Gravxs

Aab Grove, Mo.

■

of glass's so aa nol it j »re the wet plate and ex 
E»a© tho part you wish to print to thu 

rbl from a gimlet hole through the door or 
other point of light

14‘b. Yes. uln N '2 but cot without be- 
inn detected.

l-Vh. Bra answer lo N » 2 ■ 
K h ' No appvaranccs arc deceitful 
17 h I IblnKioot

Il-rf)<c*fully Yours.
j- AH Avkhv

learne-Kbal the name pheoiH^euon was still in 
progress a year after I lia I left the place; and 
•till later I saw it stated in the papers that 
there was a haunted buure io Mobile, thuugh 
they gave no detail« I may add, m a matter 
of fact, that a (ijan had been murdered in the 
room where the rapping^ occurred, a short 
timetaforc Gray commenced

Gio 11 Coombh
Wurren. Il I

that 
re at

»m-

"dark

| LBTTXH FBOM JL < SVBRT.

Answor to queoHons propounded by G. 
k.tes. . ,
/lav Yea. ' '
2 id-. Wulle the pureons in sitting let anoth

er person step within the field la0 camera, 
and remain motionless from one lo five sec
onds. according lo the light.

8 d. Yes, but not without being detected.
4.h. Yea.
Oh.
Ah.
7h.
8iq. Yea. Ia I860. I took an ambrotype of 

my father. Il not txtnr satisfactory, 1 clean 
ed tho plate and took a lady's picture upon it, 
and ou cutting It with cyknlpe, my 'father'« 
picture appqlrod very dteitnoily. 1 eleangd it 
thorough iy*witb rottenstone Mad alootufland 
tried again; and again forth« sec »nd, third 
and fourth Umo my father's pcure wu dlo
tto ctly visible. I then threw The glass away. 
Now, had the glass been laid away and forgot
ten for eleven yean (iuring that time he di»!) 
and 1 had taken a ptocan npdn that glass, nil 
the World oould not hay« made me believe it 
was not a Bpiril-ptetnM. flo koa see It ta the 
eas es! tblsg in tee world to be mlrtaksned.

11th. Yea.
ISte. Yea. by 

plate bef
18X

No.- 
No. 
No.

W.

M .rrh N;

S-n' -'.<ftln»lh- Question—>liou to 

Meet It.

This great quwtiuu boms up in the near fu
ture. II >w can it l»c beat met? There are two 
grent stops to bo taken, b «th right and J 1st. 
and therefore strong F.rat. banish Bible 
read! 'g and religious exercises from our public 
sch'iulij; acc »nd, tax all church properly

The first step removes all fair vrdunds of 
romphint, so far as tho Catholic with bta 
I) may II hlo tic »accrued, by putting him nn 
«'I nlground with utnors. and leaving all free 
tu thacb thrlr children as tboy please on rcligi 
«»us au'J'cja. In tbolr home«, churches, r’c 
Oilhollcism wl'l not bo satisfied, fur It aim« to 
destroy free schools, but II dan be met and de 
featod by standing on this solid ground for 
untoclarian schools This step Is Inst, loo a« 
toward Jows, Free Thinkers, Bplritualiats, and 
all dltsenlcra from so called "ortuodoxy." 
and puts onr schools out of the range of sec
tarian dr religious disputes t

Tho second a'»-p is of -gsrtVimpor lance, 'as 
every Oatbollc Cnurcb and all C»th«»lic prop 
orty h controlled and owned by one man in a 
f Hnd—Pope Pius in Rime. Ho owns
|125 000 000 worth of such property in this 
country, and uaca it for Catholicism, flrat and 
highest, even If it bo to the ruin of American' 
political freedom and free school». This is a 
mighty nowcr. and dangerous In such for 
ohtkjiapda. Il accumulates rapidly for the 
skill a7»d craft of these x-hlous servants of the 
Catholic Chyrch, In getting valuable properly 
had no match In onr Protestant seqtl.

Of course, taxes must be levied.—not »nly 
on Catholic but on Proteteanl Caurchss,- for 
aV. must fare al’kr*. *•<! free last hold propar
ty worth aom-|4Q0 000 000 the «X Map» I on of 
which puts |10 000 000. taxes a y««r on th© 
people. The coutrul of this vast value is dl 
vidod amoog many sects, and t?us lr«edancer- 
ous than tbo one cxK> power of the I’ pa, but 
Il Is bail and arpm

To tar the ci.urches would be a positive 
benefit to their rc»l spiritual llfc/aud religious 
character, for the more brick, stone, gliding, 
upholstery and costly 4Uplay,,tno more price 
and tho less real plry-.^ Costly untaxod 
churches are floe cnapeis of ease for neb men 
and loeir families, by' th© poor—even the 
middle cluses—have no fit place there. . They 
are not al home and the ^nsl shuts them out 
The Galilean lent makera/tod flibermen would 
l»o ill al ea>o among such spiritual aristocracy.

To prevent lheao \V»sl and rapid gains of 
Catnohc Cuurch property, tex It, and all like 
It, and the-lrJluencc of that chock would soon 
be fell.

Lit tbe <fl »rta and Influence of all thought 
fal men and women, be given for these two 
great steps,—p jwerful, both to moot the ag- 
ireaalon of O»jhollcl*m and yr wholly separate 

uurch ano B’.ate. and thus Deneffi all the peo- 
plo.

G ,B Btkiiihn’

A ttrniHrkuble Inehlml.

A remarkable incidvut-camo under my ob
servation In 1844 1 was then a sailor, and
lodging wilh sumu twenty others al n seaman's 
boarclag bouse in Mobile The room in which 
we slept Wfi abou. 80i40 feel, and ¿racupred 
all tbo third story of the building. On the 
first night of my slay there, soon after gotling 
into my hammock. I heard an old sailor ro 
mark; " There Is Inal knocking again;" and 
listening, 1 distinctly heard a slow measured 
rapping, as of mtffl -d hammer strokes on tbo 
fl or in the centre of the room. 1 was not 
much Impressed with the circumstance, al 
though the qptyids were unaccountable. The 
Ssilure, however, wcrexmuMi disturbed, and 
one of them, after tbb rapping had continued 
all night, packed up his "/dunnage" in the 
mbrnlog, aud quit tho prem solely on ac
count of this q test vial

On the subixquent nl the thing was re
newed; and dururg- y sliy of a w6ck at iho 
bouse. Il was n>ghily repeated. Oae of its pe 
cullariiles was II (fat it would never oommcnco 
till wo were u|l in our hammocks; and If a 
man after war's put his fool on the Arar, 
though sileotlyi and In pitch darkness, it 
would Instantly hqaso. E »cry poasiblo efl >rl 

-WM made wdiscover its cause, but although 
It had al ihal llmeyjntlQued every night for 
three years no oltrt to its origin could be ob
tained. Tho room below was not plastered or 
lathed over head, so that there was no possibil
ity that tbo (fleet oould be produced by any
thing under tho fl rar, through the crevices of 
which we could ace.
. Oamy last night tn the house, I. happened 
to occupy a- hammock nearer thau any other 
to the mysterious locality. Falling asleep 
with tho sounds close al my feel, 1 awoke 
abort midnight to hoar them sUiroonVnuod. 
Bitting up in-my hammock, I gased for a long 
time al I he spot wbanoe toey proceeded; Tbo 
moon sbooo foil upon the fl >w, end the seom- 
Inkly hollow strokes—tbo regular •' rap, rep, 
rap Sas if from a little mallet faced with teats- 
er-had no innpreasiblo solemnity. " Bptrit 
rappings," as they are called, had not then 
teen hoard oft aud tho Idoq of -conversing with 
tbo st-aogOower, whatever it nd jhl be, did 
not ones occur to ma

From a sailor whom 1 subsequently mot, J

Ed Journal^-! w^u.d »is« iuo following 
f ommtiuicaio.u published, as tLo public are 
uoulmually asking something from Rindolph. 
T «»c bio genuine, coming through my own 
family, an 1 in a way wLi h 1 will stale

A lady writing from H shun Creek, Cal., 
wanted lo rear from her <»;d friend, and sent
• letter to Riudulpulo be answered by him ‘f 
pusslblo. I uu letter laid up >n my table. “5
• nughtef, Webb, called at my offlee. and
seeing the It^ter. picked it up and said, "1 will 
lake* this home wilti mo" Hoe- never opened 
the letter; laid it on her • table and forgot IL 
In (ho ulgut a »pirit wrote on's plefe of paper
with a ptncil tho following, watch proved lo 
bo t(JO RUS«cr tj tho letter. I- 
I will alate that sumo evenings 
•illtng for a small circle, *ud 
Lord, was controlled and wrote;

•'Gjod evening, friends I witt communi- 
cate IbYough Mrs Axbb

it Rannoiru"
B »mo Jay's after iho letter wm «.oswerod in 

(Lis way: .
I)bah L;—1 noticed your letter lyicg »/on 

Dr. L »rd’s table, and lake 'hie opportunity of 
answering it, this V«i»K the first one since I 
received yours, which should have been an- 
switcd before I »Mused away, but circumstan
ces over which 1 had no control prevented me 
from so doing This is a future state as 1 told 
you long ago, but very much b«yond my ex
pectations. 1 rouieii»l)cr well all tho conversa
tions that paoacd between us; aud I know well 
how tbs.hcert hungera end lougs for common- 
te el ions atod testa. N < more uulil I can give 
y..u a pr.vat© c-immunicsllnn. '

Yuursiruly 
F. B Randoltw."

The third came through Mrs. Lord.:
"Fhikkd LjKD.—Tula La a world of progres- 

aion, m»4 1 oaa progress faster by coming in 
ooutacl with mortals We like to come when 
we know we aro welcome

P B Randolfh"
The fourth was given to Mrs R ibbins, some

thing after this, and Randolph seemed to bsvq 
grown strong lie say*:

' Tell Liuts 1 do llvo, and am often standing 
by her wuen sue lays upon tbs couch, If she 
will set for mo in tno twilight, she can see me. 
When she observes s small light fl a ting ou 
the vapory serfaco, I©11 her II ia my spirit re
sponding lo hers with the samosflralion it did 
wflen encumbered by the tiesb. Oil yes. Lau
ra, I am hero safe; but by ttio laws that bind 
mo, 1 am uuable to talk much. Will show 
nitself when you sit often enough.

’PR IteHDuLJW.-

In the A ral j» lace 
before w»were 
my wife, Mrs

I wlfl cominunl-

A New I ranire of Spirit iuUlMn.

You arc at all limos intereaiid tn marked de/1 
velupmeota of spiritual phenomena, I tfc£re- 
furc venture to report for tbolluifHNAL certain 
mani'rstattons through Mrs. Collier s medium
ship io direction of obtaining spirit moulds.

At a recent seance held al ttpnoKttjid.Maas.,- 
Mrs. Collier . blamed a lady’s hand, wilh An
gers bound round with Ane lace, a moat cull- 
ous and lutereeling cast, also another band 
that of a lady, bui the most wonderful incident 
at thia seance was the oblainal of a part of a 
fool with all tbo lues end tho underneath of 
the foot perfect Tais, I ihlnk, is the Aral cast 
of a spirit foul yot ubtaiucd-

1 write thus nut to sack patronage 
Collier, as sue is not a public medium 
ralner to pul upon record tUe f^cUyOf Bpirjt 
uallsm m they occur, and to 
mediums-^In this latest 
"moulding the dead,” ihorc is already .uarkod 
dcvoloptuuul, proving clearly that* the Bplrth. 
world is ready with its oviuoscm. The value 
of this manifestation, can be belles unders.ood 
when we realise that the parraflno must be 
perfectly liquid, and al a heat that no mortal 
oould possibly bear thsif Angers in. much lees 
their toes.

A siller at Mrs. Collier’s soanoe, sometime 
after the manifeelaUona bad ceased, nearly 
scalded her Anger by placing II in the parra^ 
fl no whlob had boen used. Prof. Denton and 
others of repute in tee spiritual movement, 
have tested end proved these phenomena 
through Mrs. Collier's modiumahlp, and I be
lieve Prof. Denton has several casts of Angers 
aud thumbs, so obtained. Now hands and 
feel are incoming common, what nixir Will 
the spirits talk of giving casta of tneir faces! 
Bj the work goes oa bravely. Friendly stu
dents of spiritual phenomena will' always be 
weloome lo Mrs. . CoUier> DriYale seances. 
Our postal address, is Lock Box 157. Spring- 
Bold, Mm*.

Yours Faithfully.
- • Jon Cot.i.inn.

/

Bp ring fl «Id. M
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AFTER DEATH. WHAT?

therefore, you 
Bat why you call it death is

An Inspirational Discourse by »Ira. 
Cora L. V. Tappan, Bunilay Nov.

' 28tb, at the hall Cor. Green and 
Waahlngtou Street«.

On Sunday evening last, Mr». Tappan, tho 
eminent tranoe speaker, delivered tho follow
ing eloquent address to a large and deeoly in
terested audience assembled at Snow's acado 
my, tbo subject, by reuuest of tho speaker, bo 

.Ing selected by the audience:
Blnco Job asked tbe question, "If a man die 

■hall he live again T* it seems to be not a new 
■object that has been susgeated. And since 
all philosophers, theologians, metaphysicians, 
and men of thought in every-:ago have asked 
the same qaestlon, it seems to be common to 
human existenoe.

* In the first plaoe we find fault with tho 
question,—" After Death, Whalf" Tho pre
sumption, therefore, Is that man dies. The 
first criticism which wo ofler to tho question 
or subject lathe statement that there Is no 
death; that whatever is called by that name 
must simply be considered as change—wheth- 

. er man continue to exist, or whether ho do 
not. For it is evident from analogy,and from 
every form of lifo that'la beneath man, that 
which Is called death is simply transition or 
change.. The scriptural text is frequently 
quoted against spiritual philosophy, “Ab a 
tree falls so »hall it He,” in the form of the an
cient adage or proverb. This might be con
sidered oonoluBive if it were true; but you are 
all perfectly aware that tho troo does not re
main where it falls—that after many years and 
the subtle'transsubslanltallon of chemical life, 
every atom of which the tree Is composed en
ters Into another form of existence, and that 
the tree booomes glorified in a thousand myriad 
forms of beauty. You aro all aware 
chango called death in nature Is but 
prooees of life, end that when the tree/or loaf 
fade» It really changes the form of be a from 
leaf and tree to some new existence. I You are 
aware that thia process hex brought t\e result 
Co the scientific world that there 1» no h In 
nature, and that no man of iclencs belie 
that an atom oan ever be destroyed, «r th •’ ”1 
timate tubalances over cease to exist. Yet 
with singular perversity that man of ichnca 
aeclarca that tbo human mind—greatest of all 
existing Bub stances, most subtle of all existing 
elements.—11 the only perishable thing. 
Science doclares that which alone can grasp 
and comprehend all thlngAln nature is alone 
destructible; declares by analogy and direct 
statement that thospirit of man,alonoIndefina
ble aud alone Incapable of analysis, Ib alone 
capable of death. This singular statement, 
paradoxical when compared with all icientiflc 

^propositions, is made because science reaBons 
'■Imply from the external and not from the In 
uer nature; whllo all those sciences that per 
tain to mind, thought, spirit, and religion 
prove dlrectlv the opposite,—that. In tho midst 
of chango, mind only is unchangeable, that.-in 
the midst of soemlng decay, mind alone exists 
forever; that. In the midst of all tho varieties 
through which tho atom from Us smallest exls 
tenon to tho grandest comb na'lon of worlds

* must pass, the soul and thought remain Im 
perishable for ever. That ^rbich men call 
death—tbo passing away of th > spirit from tho 
outwa.d form of existence—is viewed »Imply 
from your side of the unlveroe, is viewed aim 
ply from the material stand point. It Is to tho 
worldly sense that men die; it is out of tho 
face of lime, and matter, and change, and all 
thing» pet lihible. that the spirit passes. Il is 
Into a realm or state of existence not included 
In your catalogue of lifo. and. therefore, you 
oall it death. Bal why you call it death is 
such atiurpaasing mystery,—far more mysteri
ous thin death' itself, whom you thus libel and

- travesty,—for, surely, when you know that 
every element in nature has Its form of Invisi
ble as well as visible existenoe, and when sci
ence teaches you that not ono chemical sub
stanoo is in its ultimate visible to tho senses, 
and that an atom of matter has never been per- 
oeived by tho rAoet subtle analysis, and when 
you are perfectly jrell aware that all vitalizing 
substances that you lahalo are not susceptible 
to tho senses themselve», how can you suppose

• that the spirit—which is far more subtle than 
theso, and which, being not only Invisible and 
Impalpable, is also imperceptible ■ except to 
spirit,—can perish, la ueyOnd the range of 
spiritual philosophy. Bat habit and custom, 
the tenacity with which men cling to tho put. 
and the idea that the theories which are stated 
in the world must have some foundation''in 
truth because they aro erroneous,soem to form 
the basis of this question. Tho fact Is that no 
one believes it; tho facts are that the question 
itself proves that you do not believe it, and 
that if death were the end of man tbore could 
be no possibility of conooplion of anything ly-' 
Ing beyond death, and nellhor Job,tbo philoso
pher» of ancient limos,, prophots, soera, or’ 
spiritual teachora would over havo askod the 
question.

Bat having tbu« criticised tho term, we can 
state, with tbq cleareat certainty, that the exls 

. Unoe of human life boyond tbo chango called 
death Is not only a knowable region, but It 1s a 
reg I oh which to-day is becoming more and 
more understood; and somewhat Of spiritual 
thought concerning that region 1s certainly the 
most appropriate lhemo thal-can bo conaldered 
by tho human mind.

You receive the evidence of voyagera who 
journey to distant lands in pursuit of knowl
edge, and for the purpose of exploration. All 
ta^lmony concerning tho inhabitants of the 
country which they have visited, conorrning 
thoir habits, their appearance, is received by 
you with confidence. You accopt tho evlden 
oes concerning tho polar regions that aro au 
thanllcated by travelers; the innermost of Af 

. rica h bare to the,consciousness of
•ho nl th century, and tl\e remote islands 
of the seas havo come to you with knowledge 
ooncernlng tho inhabitants; white all thought 
oonoernlng tho hereafter, concerning that re- 
«which lies beyond tho palo or outward 

has been rejected by the majority of hu- 
, man beings. Rgugion has plaoed the future 

exlsteno» so faraway that it has been Impqjsl 
ble for any mefisenirer to return. Bcicuce »as 
el up a wall of solid facta between you and

1 invisiblo world, telling you that you can 
* vnd it. Tho average hu mih 11 to has 

0 11 quire, vibrating between Super- 
materialism, and between fear and, 

_ie results havo been that, oonoern- 
ing that realm which it is most Important for 
human being» to know, thero is least knowl
edge in th» world. Oonoernlng that existenoe 
Which all human beings aspire to most, there 
.is least of actual fact and revelation. A fow 
<Jarin« voyagers, a few who have been up
born« upon Um wing» of propbocy or inspira
tion, have'vouchsafed to give mankind some, 
at IhoM revelation» Thegre»isplriiuilteach- 
«an of all lisp bar» held convene with spirit
ual beings »nd revealed to man wbat thow be
ing» have taught them. You are aware that 
■iocratea proclaimed the immortality of the 
aoul in the midst of a licentious and material- 
*Mlc age, and that for this was put to death; 
r«- ------- and the same ns-

_ revorenoe to his 
ber that the law of tbe 

Ln * the
avow-

Mhor

od it, and tbat in tho ancient Hebraic faith It 
belonged only to a special thoory of tho exls 
tence of the righteous upon th« earth, forever 
Inheriting it as their kingdom. You will re- 
mombor that tho theories of existence boyond, 
earthly lifo havo boen varied and strange, ac- ' 
cording to the lime and epoch in which they- 
have becn|lnlroduced. Teat-with some It has 
boen transition from one form of earthly lifo 
to another; with othora It has boen an absorb
ing Into the mind of the Inflalte; while all 
through tho Oriont the idos of tKe transmigra
tion of souls havo prevailed. Bat in all in
stances tbe thoughts upon this subject bavo 
been vague aud shedowy compared with those 
which exist upon other subjects of human 
thought and investigation*

There la an answer to the question, howovor, 
which answer was heralded by f the vision of 
Emanuel Bwodonborg. ' who, under tho Inspi
ration of the spirit, onterod tholr abodes, trav
ersed their spheres, saw the d.flarent »tale» of 
existence, and described what ho saw. Per
verted somewhat by the theological bias of his 
own mind of tbe day In which he lived, still 
those visions shlno - ut with surprising clear
ness as giving evidence of actual realities seen 
and known and apprehended The testimony 
of this man has boon taken by a large number 
of people; yet tho same peoplo deny to others 
tho power which waspoaseased by Bwodenborg 
—the aamo people who believod that he visited 
tho Immortal regions denv tho poasibility of 
any ono else following They think that with 
him closed the inspiration. (Xhers, as Chris 
Hans, bellovo that with John Upon tho isle of 
Patmos closed all spiritual revelation. But, 
notwithstanding th'Ls, otnsrs have continued to 
sec; and in the presont century there aro 
thousands of persons wno bavo actually trav-

and tell all they know; 
who havo 
con

creed in spirit tb<5se régions, and can return 
and thousands more’ 

1 £pne out from your midst havo held 
with human beings and revealed tho 

of.thelr ixiilcnce, and tho state beyond 
ly life. Bo simple and so natural is this 

condition; so clear and accurate is the slate 
ment concerning it. so pslpablo are tho laws 
that govern tho intercommunion between the 
two worlds, that jt is no longer a -question, 
"After Death, What!" btcauso overy human 

ng can understand what his or her condition 
will be by the condition in which they are 
when they pass from earthly life.

Tho testimony of disembodied spirite is val
uable, since they alone have knowledge of 
what lies beyond, the change called death; and 
wheresoever that teatimony has been received 
by mortals it agrees In every ei-nera) particular 
- -namelv, that tho change called death is but 
a natural change; that It is not frightful in any 
essential degree to tho spirit beyond tho fright 
or fear of imagination; that it Is natural as 
birth, as natural as growth from-boyhood to 
manhood, as natural si any other chango 
which takes place in tho order of human exls 
tenco; that It Is usually a painless process to 
tho spirit that is departing; 1 hat sometimes It 
io attended with great pain of mind and great 
Kof spirit, but that Is becauso of tho con 

of the spirit and not because of the mor
tal change of death; that frequently tho spas
modic oppcarances of persons who are passing 
from earthly life are more painful to friends 
and spectators than to the spirit itself, slnoo 
tho spirit .becomes mops and more conscious 6f 
spiritual things and lore and less of conscious 
bodily auflering; that the change is retarded or 
accelerated by the knowledge or spiritual pow
er of tho person that is dopar’ing from earthly 
llfec-lf tho person is material and gross, ab
sorbed in tbo material senses and chainod 
down and tethered by earthly appetites, th'o' 
process will be alow, and toe spirit will grad-, 
ually and painfully sever itself from tho exter
nal connection—If the spirit bo cultivated in 
spiritual things, advanced beyun^^o material 
senses, tho spirit will pass-out, quietly, disen
tangling itself from tho mortal coû with free
dom and with Joy; that all spirits pus through 
that cbanxe with greater or loss Joyfulnoss 
since U is ono degree beyond tho earthly exls 
tenco; that to some who have not a conscious
ness of spiritual existence whllo Immured in 
tho physical body there is still a lack of con
sciousness concerning the change, and many 
spirits awaken in the Spirit lifo under the full 
conviction that they are stiH upon earth, so 
natural, palpable, and actual is’Deform which 
thoy inhabl olimcs they are not convinc
ed Until y look beneath them and see tho 
cast-ofl ente which they wore, so palpablo
islhojbrm of the spirit io tbo spiritual con
sciousness—Awhile others that are near to tho 
earth and tethered bv sumo remembrance of 
earthly crime or sorrow are sometimes thous
ands of years/ftr Spirit life before they ap 
proàch to any consciousness of what lies bo- 
yond the earthly State and its eurroundings. If 
Eou w'ero to die this evening, to-morrow morn- 
ig you would awaken, with all the faculties 

that constitute yourself to day, and you would 
not recollect or perceive any distinction be
tween the self or to-day and the self of that 
hour; save, perhaps, a greater youthfulness 
and vigor of feeling, aavo a greater resem
blance to your former davs of vigor and abso
lute healthfulness, save a reoowal of the life 
which may have grown dull and dim from be
ing imjnurçd in tho outside senses; but all 
mental peculiarities, all that constitutes -your
self, every portion of the identity which is you 
passes with you into the land of spirite. It is 
a conscious world, au Identical world, au indi
vidual world, a world peopled with Just siich 
Inhabitants as are dally going out of earthly 
lifo Nay more, tho Spirit world- in its first 
stages Is all around you. The atmosphere, 
could you perceive, is full of invisible beings 
—invisible, lb your sense»— and it needed not 
the blind poet to cay, \
From Hesiod,tho ancient Greeks with millions 

of spiritual beings,
Walkod the earth unseen, ./ 
si neo those of you who h»vo spiritual power 
developed and conscious, ale aware that every, 
day and every hour of existence, throngs of 
beings are around you moving, vol unseen, 
casting no shadows save that of thought in 
your pathway, yet still peopling the air with 
their presence.

The first stages of spiritual life are ^crowded 
as your stages are. Mon coogregatehi crowd
ed cities for business, for pleasure, for wealth : 
spirite congregate around saoh centres still 
drawn thither by tho tie of attraction; and 
whatever constituted their chief©»» friendship 
ou earth constitutes their chlefcst friendship 
after they pass away from earthly form. The 
Inebriate, casting ofl the fetters of his earthly 
body, is not at onoe released from tho thraL 1 
dom of his tastes and appetites; but whereso
ever the midnight revel, wheresoever the 
drunken debauchee is, there he is attracted, 
and it needs not that he shall see in delirium 
the demons of terror that haunt his visions, 
since his boon companion, pauod from earth
ly lite, is there beside him stimulating the bp 
petite, which also caused him to pau from 
earthly life. If you would not have such pict
ures of Bpiritlife, you must not have such 
pictures of Earth-lift; if you would have no 
dark spiritual existenoe you must not send 
any from your world; if you would have no 
low order of spirits falsifying and bringing 
foul influences in your midst you must not 
have them upon earth. Tnare are no worse 
spirits In Spirit land than v<»u send out daily 
from your midst, or than abide in your midst 
to dayt but spirits in Bpir inland are hu

---------r---------------------C----------------------------------- :-------  
they possess the attributes that they did on 
earth; they are high or low, or between high 
and low, as tho averago humsn life is,and they 
txisl, move, act, and havo their being in a 
spiritual state that corresponds to youra. The 
first degree of apiritu al life is only -one degree 
removed from the aepaes, while all qualities 
and attributes are preserved, and tho spirit has 
sensations that correspond to those which txl 
in the material body, and, could you topdt 
them with your hand or grasp them with 
understanding, you would find those . 
were fickle and worldly are fickle and worl 
•till—thoee that havo passed out with malerl 
thoughts and cares havo material thoughts ardl 
cares in Spirit life—those that have risen wllh\
triumph and with sacred light upon their faces 
sod with a consciousness of the spirit have' 
risen beyond tho earthly atmosphere and prob
ed the darkness thatkurrounds the first stages 
of spiritual life, ovori to the ilfo that exists in 
tho spiritual »bodes. X The average human be- 
rug is neither very bad nor very good. The 
anclent'Oehenna is only suited to tho best of 
brings Between thqjorst and the . best are 
the mtjority of hutrian spirits, and you could 
not condemn th&tingOdlike to total darkness, 
or usher tho godly into a perfect heaven, with
out cutting every spirit in twain<iince oach 
human being is proportionately light and pro- 
Krtijnataly dark—since you all hat£ Imper 

:tions,/iud you al) havd redeeming qualities, 
and no heaven or ucll would be fcdiqualo to 
your spiritual state If it wak in entire degree 
of ^bQishmcnt or hapnlneas. You would be 
mlierabla In heaven, IT that heaven excluded 
all Imperfections; you would be alike ui Justly 
treated If you wore condemned -to a state of 
everlasting torment, slncO you are not wholly 
depraved. Therefore the stales of spiritual 
ejqstonco consist of tho averago stale of hu
man txislcnco—neither utterly miserable nor 
very happy, but exist between tho two; and 
somo persons, according to their grade or de
gree of culture and spirit, uro happier than 
others, even as they are here to night. If this 
c'lnpany wore brokin up you would arrange 
yourselves in groups—each ono would gravi
tate toward that centre or group which he 
himself resembled. Hero would bo tho poli
tician»; there tbo theologians; in another cor
ner tbo poets, and over there tho philosopher»-, 
and lh''«o would bo your heavens for tho tings 
being. Unmindful of the other groups, you 
w.duld bo absorbed in that which occupied 
your attention, and that would bs your Spirit- 
land. U yoh cast tfl those bocies you do.pro 
cisoly the samo thing. Tho friends that arc 
like you and noar you are tho first to rccelvo 
you in spiritual existence, and you gather 
around you Jutt such souls as aro attracted by 
your own spiritual qualities. If vour spirits 
are undeveloped and you rovol in sensuous' 
pleasures, you w.ll find your Spirit-land in tho 
atmorphere that is nearest tho earth and amid 
tho throngs that revel upon tho earth in eternal 
etjjymehl. It you arc Intellectual, and in 
pursuit of the sciences, you will gravitate to
ward thoeo minds that aro liko yourselves ip 
Eursuit of scientific knowledge. And If you 

svo risen above the merb atmosphere of osrth 
you will find there spiritual states in the next 
degreo of existence higher than that which im
mediately surrounds the earth, and consisting 
of wonderful groups of thought In everv di
rection,each ono of which is fashioned of such 
minds as havo risen from earth, and are still 
in tho pursuit of knowledge.

If you-could sec with tho vision of tho spir
it, instead of simply this assemblage to night, 
you would perceived tier upjn tier of bj 1 ritual 
beings, eacb^boreo thither by curioaby or at
traction, Intent as you are upon discovering 
that which has brought you hither. And theso 
liko yourselves, listen to whatever words are 
uttered or thoughts aro expressed,• with tho 
senses of the spirit. They do not listen to the 
vocal utterance, because they do not require 
it, but they watch tho vibration of thought— 
and that ta their heaMng.. . They tee—they 
perceive, rather,—that which you reqdlro tho 
organs cf vision to attest to yow conscious
ness. But you do not comprehend with your 
ears, nor do yon understand with your* eyes.

d^ToTqlo not understand.>nd many see 
not therefore peroelve. Tho spiritual

The spirit slono comprehends; and many hoar 
soo who do 

.1 senso la 
perception, and spirits somotimes perceive by 
lheln. own minds directly; sometimes thoy 
peroelve by sympathy with your minds; and 
your guaridlan spirit, or tho one that Is moat 
♦n rapport with your mind to night, hoars with 
your cars, understands what falls upon your 
outward senses, and derives consciousness of 
tho utterances hero to-night by tho process of 
sympathy with mor tala Others parcel vo tho 
vibrations upon tho brain, as there is a palpa
blo spiritual vibration that tho spiritual sense 
discovers, and it produoes a wave of harmony 
in though I Just as tho voice produoes waves 
upon the outward *tmo«phcre. Those thoughts 
reach their brain—their spiritual brain—and 
they understand by that process. The waves 
of sound.go out to your- hearing—strike tho 
car—and in that way you understand. , Tho 
thought itself goes out in waves, and strixes 
tho spiritual senses, and In that way tho spirit 
understands. And so, if you add to your flvo 
senses the one spiritual sense of- psroeplion or 
intuition, you will find that you can encom- 
[iiss the nature of th ̂ spiritual existence that 
lea beyond you.

Many spirits passing into spiritual life aro 
immediately attracted c6 their homes and fam
ilies, Interested iq wbat inlerosta them, and do 
not rise so rapidly in spiritual knowledge as 
they would if they could dlsentanglo their 
minds from outward aflalrs. Many persons 
who dlo insolvent cling for years over tho ruins 
of their outward fortune, tlqrt thoy may beno- 
fit tholr family or friends. If they would, in
stead, rise to some consciousness of spiritual 
possessions, th^y might benefit their friends 
far more. Many spirits are intent upon rec.l 
fyjng tho wrongs which thoy havo done in 
earthly life. And this is the law of righteous 
retribution that no spirit can advance in Bpir* 
it life until every wrong committed is atoned 
for in aomo way, either in thought. In tflort, 
or in some conscious power whereby tho 
wrong deed has been in some measure expi
ated. 'tAerefore, every law of Bplrit-llfe has 
its compensations, and each sdul passes on Its 
spiritual existence with the same purposes and 
powers, and the samo laws of retribution that 
exist in earthly life. In the short measure of 
human life you frequently see crime succeed 
and lgnoranoe prevail, but .In tho end, spirit
ually. everything finds its level. The rich 
man leaves behind him upon earth tho burth
en of his earthly tolls and ambition, and if ho 
has been-a slave to his senses, he enter» tho 
Bpirit-world a pauper. Ha who is great in 
soul and has been paraoouted of men and do- 
Evod of the pleasures of existenoe and all 

t makes life comfortable, if ho\bavo great
ness of spirit, ho enters the world at spirits a 
king. /

Th& positions of spirits in Spirit-life depedd 
upon their spiritual possessions;, and, as these 
4*0 not be Imitated, counterfeited, or tho spir
it in any way wear a mask, there is no danger 
of spirits oocupyina a false position. He who 
has no spiritual riches, who has not virtue, ax- 
oellenoe, Integrity, purity of heart, can by no 
possibility simllate, for tho spirit is olothed 
with Just such garments as the thoughts of the 
spirit waive for itself out of the’ substanoe of 
which the spirit life is made; and if you see 
shadowy and darkened souls you taay know 
that thrir thoughts are shadowy and dark; if

70U sqq «piriti amyod In shining rtùment you 
may know that they havu woven that raiment 
from the fabric of tholr Ono thoughts and 
lofty aspirations. Death 'j the great unmaik- 
cr of souls. You wear nishks hero, but he who 
difcerns by tbo spirit can sec through that 

-HiKsk; can probe the outer understanding, and 
by the eye and by the lines of tho face, and by 
the look along the countenance can discern 
whereof tho spirit is mado. But when death 
absorbs tho spirit tho spiritual can discern not 
only by tho countenance, and by tho lines of 
caro, and by tho look within the eye, hut by 
the palpable presence. No ungodly spirit can 
weex righteous raiment. Thero Is nodanger 
that an evil spirit can assumo tbo form of an 
angel of light; It is an utter Impossibility ac
cording to spiritual chemistry, for ho whox Is 
fatta attracts but darkened substances and sur
rounds himself with shadows, and can not Im
itate brightness in any manner whatsoever. 
There Is no danger of false spirits deceiving 
you unices yon are false yi-Mnsclves, ¿a the 
law of chemistry Is in spirit, as in matt-jAthat 
like attracts like; and if you aro babiturfny de
ceived Il is because thero is soroo luiklng false
hood in your own*naturo that links you with 
spirits that are deceiving. If you aro tried, 
and if you aro allured by spiritual powers for 
the purpose of testing your faith, that is 
another thing, even as Abraham was tested of 
old that bis faith might withstand whatever 
tho Lord commanded him to do; but ho who 
deceives willfully, mla’eadlng you from ono 
falsehood to another, whether In spiritual life 
or in earthly life, „ is a falso spirit, and • is 
drawn to you by aomo link of molle falsehood 
and docepllon In your own nature. Therefore 
you need not fear other spirits than those 
which you attract to yourself; If your aspira 
tlona aro high, if your sflectlons aro lofty, you 
will attract those souls that are kindred to 
yours. They will bo drawn to you, and what- 
soover tie has united you with the friends of 
lifo u&ttes you even when you pass from earth
ly lWh to spiritual lifo. To day you aro In con
scious bommunlon with loving friends; to 
morrow they aro dead, you say, buttbey, 
more than you-, aro alert and aware, anxious to 
probo the space which you put between you 
and them by the thought of death; they aro 
nth absent; Ih/y have not vanished from y?u; 
they aro still In existence and by your side. 
They love you all tho same, but bccauso the 
body is put asldo you pul them afar oil, Iif 
sleep or In some remote heave And then you 
expect somo ray of coafort to^om0 to you for 
that bard^ftnent. It is you at closed the 
door upiB your dear dop icsl You sup 
pose them'o bo de ip the avenues
of your spiritual existence and say, " They 
aro gone. When really “death" has br< ught 
them ono degree nearer to your souls. Even 
as tho outward body was s mask dividing tholr 
spirits from yours,so when ono mask is thrown 
asido, their souls are one degree nearer to 
yours. I)a not defraud them I do not rob them 
of their rightful Inheritance, to lovo and cher
ish you stilli slnoo, with quickened pdw^re 
and awakenod consclousnca», and no longer 
draggod down perhaps by tho senses, they can 
perceive you better, they can gtiard and minis
ter unto you better, than yesterday. Tho 
mother loves her child; to-morrow she 1s 
“doad," you say, and tbo body goes back to 
the dust; what thou can bold that earthly 
mother from loving and caring still for her 
child! No walls of heaven, If they were rear
ed ne’er so high ; no gat&s of brass, with hing
es of finest gold, could ever keep that .mother 
from loving her child; and if loving sho would 
minister, and if ministering, she wculd bo seen, 
whenever It wero poMiblo for her to bo.. 
" Death" does not defraud you of your right-' 
fui Inheritance; it robs humanity of nothing; 
it simply places tho acuì ono degree nearer to 
tho great ultimate of things, and is tho step 
ning stono next In order over tho stages of life 
which tbo soul must pass.

After "death" 'hero is everything that Is 
unfulfilled here.“ You have hones, aspirations, 
prophecies—death puts them ofi, you say. On 
the contrary, overy genuino hope survives; 
every aspiration remains to be fulfilled, and 
every prophecy to be real.zed. If your ambi
tion is for earthly fame, "death" will cut it ofl; 
if your ambition is for . worldly glory and 
wealth, "death" will lake it from you; if your 
ambition Is in pride and passion, then you aro 
for tho limo deprived of it, for the simple rea
son that thtfoulward senses no longer yield it. 
Still, you havo your compensation; you can 
revel in tho minds of those who have wealth: 
you can associate with those who in physical 
enjoyments; you can hover near, if you are 
still attracted, the haunts of your earthly-vice. 
This, however, (a not exaltation. But overy 
hopo born of the spirit, every aspiration that 
has its awakening in the highest impulses, 
overy lofty thought and ambition that crowns . 
the* world of art or scianco to day, has boon 
dreamed-out and sought out in the world of 
spirltbal existence. Tho risen great, departing 
from earthly life, do not leave tholr caroor un
finished. Pools that have gone out from 
earthly existence, like your flowers, ere tho 
completion of,their bloom, have not been des-. 
troyed. Great minds that have boon Intent up
on solving tho mysteries of human lifo have 
solved them in the Immortal world, and tfte 
only walling for you to rccelvo the? solution. 
Would you find what those mysteries are, 
corno up to the stepping stones that they haye- 
passod that you may find iberni Would you 
ascertain what those sol□ Hops of tbo wonderful 
problems of lifo have boon, take immediate 
steps that yóte-mày do sol Wuuld you under
stand what are tho l^ws which lie between you 
and those Vast, imponderable substances for 
which science has no name.-tako tho stopping- 
»tones and degrees that Ho between you and 
tho spirit, and they will tell you I ' Tho great 
worlq la Intent upon solving tho problem of 
life. The spirit world will ndt du II for you— 
yon must work out your own salvation—but 
wheresoever you are near-a trutb-thoy, having 
attained it, will Impress it upon your mind. 
Whenever you have traversed up the hill, and 
are an tho very verge of the last rock, they will 
extend the band to holp you to the topmost 
height. You must climb up the ladder step 
by step. There *• a0 bound into the kingdom 
of heaven, x Yon.can not leap over tho saint» 
and martyr»—over the long lino of those who' 
have suflered and Hvodtheir lives—and atones 
outer into the kingdom of heaven or of abso
lute knowledge. The Bpirit-world give* you 
the next thought which you can bear, tho n*xt 

'truth which you can understand, the next idea 
that vour minds are ready for, and by tho side 

. of all who are ready for tbo highest truth on 
earth there la some angel waiting with out
stretched hand and voice like a trumpet, to re
veal thattruth to them. Emerson stands with 
his fore,head leaning against the mountain top 
of inspiration, and tho angel there whispering 
to him tho thought that it takes the world 
threo centuries to attain.- Socrates on earth in 
oommunion with his angel, told truths which 
the centuries have waited, and longed for hu
manity to receive.

All who are in communion with life are in 
oommunlun with tho Bpirit-world. Those sta
ges that lie Just beyond you, and those step
ping stones .that are but the avenues to a high
er existenoe, are here and now. ’. You are In 
ths Bpirit-world as truly as you ever will be. 
You are taking tho first steps now, of .which 
tho next stops lie beyond. Some spirits bore 
are in advance of. those that are In the imme
diate spheres surrounding you ¡«there are souls 

here that clasp hands with the angel world. 
These have already pawed the intermediate 
stages and aro ready to enter the highest 
There are others that are still among the lower 
alrata. You forget that wherever spirit abldoa 
thero must bo the spirit lapd; and you forget 
that whatever knowledge yph attain hero, you 
will not have to attain hereafter.' That which 
is great and excellent and good abides forever, 
and whatsoever of truth tho soul learns bofore 
it passes through "death," that truth is the 
eternal posaeaaion and property of the soul. 
Death can noflob you of it; can not changolt; 
it remains you/ Jewel and your erdwn forever. 
The grbat thought which should enlighten the* 
world, and which this truth brings to man is, 
Instead of building for lime, you build for eter
nity. What science declares And materialism 
teaches Is the gospel of tbo senses. Mankind 
rears edifices, builds institutions, erects fa
brics, but thev are solely for time. Whai the 
Chilosophy of the spirit teaches la that yon 

□lid for eternity, and that the fabric which 
yop rear la not for time, not for the senses 
slone, but for over and ever. You can chooso 
which you will build. If you build for time, 
behold the changes of time, which are decay, 
tempests, resolutions, warfare, the lgnoranoe 
of man. will sweep your memory from the 
earth. Ho who bulldod.the Ephesian dom0 is 
not known to mankind. Michael Angelo*» 
name will be lost to ¿oatcrlty, unless It survive 
in'»ope thought and notln Bt Peter's dome. 
Tho builder of tho pyramids is forgotten; and 
all external greatness which kings have budd
ed their thrones, their dynasties—have perish
ed from tho face of tho earth. But truth sur
vives. Tho living gospel which prophots and 
soera havo portrayed survives all human des
truction. Balnts and martyrs, with thoir whis
pered prayer, havo been heard akng tho cor
ridors of time, when temples, cathedral domes 
and palaces have perished. Tho ono whis
pered word that liko a white thought Jloaled 
out to heavon has .been remembered forever, 

.though thousands of human beings havo been 
slain and the earth deluged in flood: the Gold
en Rale remains forever the standard of human 
excellence though the namo of religion has 
been debauched, and though thousands on 
thousands of human lives havu gone down In 
the Blough of warfare and despondency. If 
you bull?? for limo you know what comes of 
U;tho next generation will trample benoath 
their feet tho fabric you havo erected, and your 
children'» children Hugh to scorn tho hours of 
toll that you spent R,r augmented wealth. If 
you build for eternity, tho present generation 
will deride, will point the finger of scorn; will 
say thero goes the dreamer, and tho enthusiast; 
but your children's children will,turn back tho 
pagos of their lives to read tho thoughts tbat 
you have traced, and will look with reverence 
upon tho Ideal of your lifo unrealized in vour 
limo but growo nearer because of you. If you 
build for lime you know what becomes of It— 
dust and ashes, and the graveyard» disen
tombed to Rive place to crowded cities, and tho 
footsteps of man passing and «passing over 
your forgotten bones. If you build for eterni
ty, up there in thoheavens, likes constellation 
of light, your thoughts are placed, and the 
generations, tbo farther tbty go from you, see 
them sbino out more and more—your words 
and thoughts survive, and you bccomo Immor
tal even among the sons of men, while tbe ad 
ded consciousness of eternsf lifo crowns your 
soul with njoiclng and power. You can 

‘Choose for wbat you will build.
Materialism presents to you a godloas uni

verse, a soulless man. a structure without, a- 
throughl, and a garnished templo in which aro 
doad men's bonos and the, white sepulchre of 
lust aspirations and powers. Spiritual philos 
ophy- supplements matter with tho lofty domo 
and crowns spiritual life, and teaches that all 
things are imperishiile and abide forever, and 
that the soul of man lives amid a chaugefnl 
and material world—the ono Imperishable sub
stance, the ono living and abiding lifo, faah- 
ionodln th» Image cf God, and Uurefoi» Inca 
pable of death.

"After death, whalf" After you have van
quished the foar of it; after you havo van
quished tho death that exists In your mortal 
body; after you have vanquished pride and 
hatred, envy and revenge, and all things that 
mon oall life: after ambition and passion havo 
boon crushed and destroyed; after you havo 
conquered death Itself, then you oonlrol life. 
Then is life, even though yot still upon 
earth, and that.kingdom which vision of 
the prophet foresaw in the subl wonder of 
the ADOcalypse is fulfilled in fou, when there 
is no doatn to tho spirit, nor th ©consciousness, 

.nor ll)o thought of man, but only an abiding 
life forever, that links all stages of human be
ing with all stages of spiritual existence, and 
ualtes tho highest angel In heaven with the 
lowest child of earth, and makes between thorn 
and you »living chain of golden light and up
lifts humanity forever, and makes that which 
is possible for tho prophet and - the seer to be 
possible for yoq In tbe golden and coming 
time.

After death la lifo. Behold tho fulfilling and 
fruition; the flower in full bloom, the fruit 

- hanging upon tbo tree of lifo, and tho golden 
glory of the Immortal world surpassing human 
comprehension ipread out before you, while 
from eternity to eternity you pas», and chango 
and death aro swallowed up In tho victory of 
tho spirit.

At the close of the lecture tho "controlling 
influence" aflorded an opportunity to tho in 
auiilng mindf of the audience to propound 
further problems for brief solution, which was 
seized upon with eagerness find interest by dif
ferent ladies and gentlemen, as tho following 
questions and answers.will ovlnoc:

Q Is there any perlshablo substance con
nected with the spirit body after tho chango 
called death?

A. Wo do not think tho gentleman under
stands what bo is asking, because, of course, 
if there is a spiritual body, it must be com
posed of spiritual substances.

Q What I mean ¿0 learn is whether it is in 
any way matter f

A. Matter I It you mean matter, as revealed 
to the human sense, It is not; but if you mean 
matter in the sense of its being substance, it is. 
The spiritual substance Is simply one degree 
more refined than tho substance of which you 
take cognizance. You aro aware that thero 
are many substanocs that perform their active 
functions hpon your lifo which you do not even 
peroelve; eo the spiritual substanoo exists, per
vading your bodlos, Jost as it will when yon 
pass through tho change called death. You do 
not take any now substande, but you take wi th 
you your splrituaT body, and it changes by 
■low degrees according to the changes that go 
on in your own spirit.

Q. Are there any, radical changes taking 
place in the peculiar shape of the spirit body 1

A. Wo answer there are radical changes all 
Ute Umo. Tat Instance, If Id tbo pbyslod body 
there are any marked Imperfections or defor
mities, or disease has made it ravage and en
croachments upon the spiritual structure, those 
in time will be overoome and the body of tho 
spirit will appear perfect accihdlng to its phy- 
■leal structure, if the spirit is perfect. Bat 
there is this diflerenoe. If the wind is de 
fanned oa earth yotkdo not always see tho do-
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ten'diDg it m a barrier against tho Increiuing 
tide of materialism which threatens to swallow 
up everv vestige of lhe supernatural. Be ex 
tends his Investigations from the subjects des
ignated In his title page, 'to the modern phase 
of Bpirlluallsm, which he treats al length and 
with uniookod for fairness and candor. Ho 
bu studied its -literature diligently, and pre 
tents an Impartial resume of lhe writing» of 

r its best authors, and Its phenomena.
True, he refers tho whole subject to demon

ic Influence, but so ably bu he presented its 
claims that none but partial and prejudtoed 
readers will agree with the author in his con
clusion.

Mr. Loo is consistent Ho regards the laws 
of spirit-control identical in all ages, and re 
grcla tho day when the church cut aside tho 
superuAtual, for In Ils " revelation given la its 
fullness by lhe K ernel Word, and bequeathed 
for future generations, all Is supernataai." 
The otj-cl of his volume " Is to show by ex
amples uf supernatural intervention-examples, 
many of which havo-bcen gathered from quite 
recont periods, that Almighty G >d, from limo 
to timg in various ways and by different hu
man Instruments, still condescends U> reveal 
to man glimpses of tho world unseen, and 
shows lhe existence of that worid beyond tho 
grave, In which tbo skeptic and materiallat of 
the present restleu ago would havo us 'disbe
lieve, aud which they themselves scornfully 
reject”

It Is unphllosophlcal to denv tho existence 
of tho so callod-supernatual which is icsllflod 
to by holy writ, and all profano history, and 
hu ever boen kept alivo in tho Catholic 
Church.

•' In tho Church of tho primitive, u well as 
in later ages, tho supernatural wu being con
stantly manifested. Tho apostles proved tho 
divinity of their mission by tbo power of their 
works. Tho miracles recorded In tho "Acts of 
tho Apostles," were followed by others jq<ially 
marvelous and .remarkable Id succeeding per 
iodo— a feature that might bavo beon'mdst res 
oonably looked for in the history-ot-€hrlatl- 
anity."

Tbe flnalo of lhe story of the corn'emnation 
of tho priest Arrowsmith, for his religious 
sentiments illustrates tho power of spirits over 
mortals. It is said that the Judge wu extreme
ly brutal In his manner of pronouncing the 
ocDterca when lhe pried replied: " And you 
loo, my Lord, shall die within a year " This 
occurred od lhe 2fi t of August, 102« and on 
lhe 23-d of January, 1029 It Is recuidcd that 
" upon return from circuit, he received a 
heavy blow, u if some ono bad struck him on 

^»he back of lhe head; upon which he fell Into 
'4 violent rago with and severely rated tho ser

vant who wu waiting upon him, who protest
ed that ho bad not struck him, nor had ho scon 
any ono atriko him. A lltllo while after the 
Judgo felt another blow like tbo first; and as 
some records say, a third Just u tho meal wu 
being ended. The blows as he himself evi
dently thought camo from the hands of divine 
Juslico, for iu great trepidation he exclaimed : 
‘That dog, Arrowsmith, hath killed me.’ In 
great terror he wu carried to bed, and dylDK 
the next - ornlng, the pn pheev wu fulfilled. 
Similar facts are largely introduced to prove 
tho power of spirits, and they might bo easily 
Slometncd from the records of Modern 

ritualism.
• Tno Church hu had Its full meuure of ob
session. and hu a lengthy formula for driving 
away the obseaslng spirits.

Mr. Lee In the face of the sneers 'and scr fls 
of tbe leaned, ace» pts witch craft u a rralily. 
To the Spiritualist who bu lhe key, to that 
mystery It Is quite understandable. Il la • qaally 
so to the author with his ready evil spiriu. Ho 
is not stinted wllh his facts. There is no qc 
culon, for the literature of witchcraft is most 
extended and its wlerd /acts were recordod 
with more care than wu usually manlfeetod by 
Ito-age. -Ledty rays, "nothing wu over more 
completely proven on human testimony,” and 
yet he claims it wu wiröllyY deluslon.

' How exactly tho bowllched, or •'poucsaed" 
.resembled lhe trance or clairvoyant mediums 
will be seen by the ' following extract from 
page 145:

“ They had aJl, every one, very strange vis 
ions;-they heard hideous and fearful voices of 
spirits lundrie limos,- and did make marvel
lous answers beck again. • • • ’ • They- 
worein their fits ordinarily,holden In that cap 
tlvlty and bondage, that for an hour, two or 
throevand longer time they should neither see, 
hear, nor takte, nor feel nothing but lhedlveils 
they employing them wholly for themselves. 
• • • • They showed very great and <x- 

.. . ».__.. , M may anpear by the
do by them, accord- 

i alr^dy set down In 
There were InserftibiH'y.
it, together with a preternatural’

Mr Lio is an honcat,plodding preacher.with 
a good living, and baa all the prejudice» of his 
class. Hn has complied avast magiz-uu of 
tacts, from which bo is unable to dr»», up a 
conclusion^. After tho facta are collided bis 

til *e is dyne, a» no is quit« Impotent at gencr 
ala .lion. Ills compilation is moat valuable 
co tho Bpl’i'ualisl. for although made for quite, 
another ut j *ct, it is a battery which cau be 
turnediwltii greater «fleet on the author, than 

• no ban handle il in nta own defonso. At limes 
no exaibi'a a dim consciousness of this, and al- 
most grama the claims of Spiritualism, But 
bu is loo saturaiod wllh prtjudico k> morolhau 
blink on lhe light \

Tho Bpirilualisl will bo bls only attentive 
reader, who however annoyed by tho pious 
padding which is inserted it time, and out of 
limo, will tftd many a vein of pure gold, re 
paying manifold tho labOt\oHl4 search. Ho 
will also rejoice to find that one great law of 
spirit intercourse permontes all ages of tho 
past, and that tho methods of communication 
are better understood, so that they who seek 
and find the sweet communion of the dear de
parted, no longer risk tho gibbet or the stake.

A WOMAN IN THE CASE, bv Br««)e Turner 
Now York Carleton A Co- 12mo. cloth, prl?e 
II .50,
A story by Miss B -sslc Turner, very natur- 

a’ly jittrects wldo-spreitd notice, by reason of 
the vast publicity given the lad. ' 
witness in tho Boocher-Tilton trh 
Is domestic Id- 1 
narrative are atrobg ;------------ --------------------
venture, both exciting and entertaining. To 
find piquancy in the writings of MIm Turner, 
would oo ‘expected, but this st/iry poMcsscs 
sustained and dramatic Interest, and will rank 
woll In literature of Its class The author bus a 
vein oftululUon which Is admirably worked in 
her story, evincing quick apprehension of char 
scler, allied with uescrlptlvo powers of fair 
order. •

dy'a namo aa a 
al. Tbe story 

IXa theme, but oh the thread of 
trubg Incidents of lore and ad-

%
Tu:

M\BGUERITE'8JOURNAL. A story for girl«.
C.rli-ton A Uo. N. Y limo, clutb. price fl 75.
Tuts is a pleasant story, itfleresliDg and in

structive us a flno Illustration of tho develop 
menl of character. In this story little Mar
guerite grows before our eyes from a passion
ate every day child to a thoughtful, self con
trolled, young Soul whom in many respects all 
might emulate. The picture of French life 
and cuatoma and the tone of high breeding and 
refinement add zest to tbo book.

- x i ----------
COURTING AND f‘\RMlNG. orf Which 1« the 

G-utUinsnf Dy Jul.l«'I' dtnlth, author of 
"W1<1o*xGold»niltb’« -Daughter," 'Teo Old 
Maid»," etc New York: G W Carleton A Co 
llimo :WN pp. price II 75
Tma ib luu s x<h aud .aal of this author's 

novela. Tboy possess coDslderib'o rnerl». are 
uncommonly well written, and characteriz-d 
»•y much wit and vivacity Courting aud 

><ArmlDg la especially brilliant and witty. 
Carleton A Co. aro geltln.“ out a largo llat of 
readable buoka for the. Fall and Winter trade.

dance hangs upon lhetrees and vinos, conlinu 
oualy. waiting tu bo plucked. Nothing ever 
dies there, and tho wanto.of all who go there 
aro couaUutly and forevcrsupplled Without tho 
necessity <<f >uy work. All g->od men, wbeth 
er they are white or red, go to heaven, but a 
great difl fence will exist’ between the condi
tions uf tuo races of men and Individuals there 
and what thoy are hero. Everything nearly 
will be roversod. Tho wealthy hero will be 
poor there; tho powerful and great will be 
humbled there. Tno I idtona, who have boen 
overpowered by tho intelligence and skill of 
tbe white maa boro, will have a better cuanco 
there Everything that haaA’cen taken fruu. 
them here will bo given back to them there, 
evou to bis gun, bis <1 g and bls pony Here, 
tbe Great Bpirit baa beeu ou the white man’s 
aldo; tuoro, bo will leairto the c«use of tho In-. 

^dian, and thou,’’ aatd tLe chief, bla eyes 11 sbF 
ing too meantimo a fearful roaltz ktiou of tbe 
preseul condition uf the people, * ko'11 fight it 
out, and we will not be driven from our bunt 
ing grounds liko the antaking, savage wolf. 

’Tbo bad men of all Nations will go down into 
tho ccnu.r ot tboeartn, and wtU be exclude 
from the Bpirit land " ,

Oorrcspondopt. But tell mo. You know 
that wnen you dio—when vour people die— 
they rot liko tho horse and dog, nud their bod 
lea go Into tho air and waler. How la il that 
you are to go into lhe Bpirit laud, and du 
everytbiug'tbero aa Individuals, very much af 
ter tho same manner that you do here?
Spotted Tall Wa go there aa spirtta, and 

(hero get. now bodies, which the white man 
cafi not kill.

Correspondent. Have you not heard, 
through your CotpmlMioners, about Jesus 
Christ, the son of ti.e Great Bpirit?

Bpotted Tail. Yes, 1 havo heard all about 
him>bow good bo was; what Rrcal things be 
dhl; how ho’ would help tbo bad men to'bc ■ 
good, and how he would lead all ^rho would 
listen tu blm tu the’ Great Bpirit,/his father; 
and 1 have heard also bow tbo white man kil
led him. Tbo Indian never would havo done 
that; ho would never bavo murde 
of too Great Bpirit. Hu would 
loved tlm belUr than his own 1 
given him anything aud a 
him wou 
quered th 
A first he 
uoderatend tow. too wbite men pould have kii 
lod him; but'when I got better acquainted with 
the wnites, when I realitid thu fact teat they 
had uo respect for Hie rights of the Indian, 
would lake away hia U >me where bo was born, 
murder him and bis children, dispoll bis wo 
men and rub him of til- wiulor’s food, 1 then 
very readily understood bow lhoy-'*©quld 
even kill the Bon of lira Great Spirit, as tlicy 
did.

Correspondent D1) lhe .Indians often pray 1 
to tha Great Bpirit? v ‘

Spotted T»n. Yes; on most occasions, 
whether great or small.

Correspondent. I) «a the Great Bpirit an
swer their prayers?

Spotted Tall. Yea; lie alwaya anawera the 
good man. He has given us all ^o havo, and 
is alwaya present to give us more IT we only.do 
no wrong.
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THE MAG5ETI0 TREATMENT.
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“ “ A WREK Autant» lltularM per
maneM * "te-olle Hajj required For farthvt ,i rie ii- •• od-tre «

» KKNNKDY A CO. Richmond, Ind

MRh. MARI K WEKKS,
TEST & BUSINESS MEDIDA 
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Hu«»u» troia |H A. M u V P. M. JltalSi

Drs. O. L. <k W. J. Solche
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Hare du «i» retí a nuu.Nl, fur Ur.atlag d!t«Mca ance« 
fauy. o, M itfUUa.d Water —<1 Po,«ia.

■V« will bi mi « ■»> urn patieuU al any dlaian 
«ac^caaíñliy M-ud ■ .oca or hair for ma^nual
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l'ina* F»r ll*«no«;a and flrat UoaunenL, 83 00. I 
lluuAi |i il
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LITTLE FOLK«' LETTERS. Young Hearts and 
Old IL-td«, Nonoettc B. Ein-r«ori
York: <1 W Carlntoo A Co , prie» Il
A i>icci$ guticu up, Uuuiy illustra.i.« uvhdi.y 

book for children.

Houk« Received.

Sew

From Goo. W. Cirlelon & Co., Publishers, 
New York, wo havo received tho following 
book«:
A WOMAN IN THE CASE. A alorv bT MIm 

Bessie Turner. 12 mo 288 pp. price 11 SO
COURTING ANO F ATI Ml NG; or. Which 1« the 

Gentleman? By Julie F. Braith. I i l?orm with 
her other books. I'Jmo. 3»>t pp price It.75.

MARGUERITE'S JOURNAL, a story for /trie 
with an editorial luToductlon, bv tne authonof 

' Rutledge. 12in<> 328ip price II M '
GLIMPSES OF .HE SUPERNATURAL, ¡edited 

by the Rev. Fredrick Gcorgv 1-ee, D.C.L. Vicar 
or All Bdota, l.UDbctb, Two volume« In one. 

112ioo. 443 pp. price |2 00
LltTLE FOLKS’ LETTERS. Young Heart« and 

U’d b«ada. By NannciloB. Emerson. Square. 
IBmo. 20H pp. price il 50

THE CIVIL WAR IN AMERICA, by C*>mte de 
P«ih Vol. I. J II. Coatok A Co . Philadel
phia. Price cloth M 50. sheep II 50.

STORIES FROM THE LIPS OF THE TEACHER, 
6yO H Frotblnuham. G

l’rk*' •> 00
VTArE5\)UT OF tCHOOL, 

/New York-8c0buei A Co. 
’¿HE GARBLE FAUN.

Yl Os e<K d A C 1

>’ Putnam'« Son«,

by Frank Stockton, 
price 12 W.

Hawthorne. Boaton: J, 
T *t> Volum* ». price 13 -’>0.

More December Maxazines.

traordinarv knowledge, m > 
strange things said and done 
Ing to that which we have i ’ 
tho- — —
oonvuiaiyu*, together with a preternatuii 
knowledge both of living and dead languages.

Bh 
evidenoe w _..............................
that such a power as witchcraft has been fre
quently «xerclsed, and consequently may bo

on is.that •• from the amount of 
exists it la impossible to deny

eIn.practice again " which is quite logical, 
t Ito aouroo b always evil, vn lhe other 

hand, la not supported by his facts, for of times 
tno ’ ends accomplished are desirable, and 
good.

A little deeper search, and a casting aside of 
nnjudloe, often freeing tho vast array of facto 
from deception and fraud, would‘have shown 
tho under current of spirit ioflacnoe. restrain- 

’ ' them 
. I force 

appearances, haunted

od, tn warted, or distorted, permeating 
all ; and this remark applies with equal 
to hia facto of spectral app 

/houaea, età _
I The author commenoea his chapters on 
1 Modem Spiritualism with lhe mournful rt floc- 
\tion: “When, in a country where for at least 
hrelvo centuries the Christian RilJglon has 

and by which that country has 
rocei unknown blesalnga, both temporary 
and splMtual,schools of thonghl arise in which 
Historical Christianity is not simply patron
ised, but ' ‘ ‘ *
bulb

THM Wkstkrn.—(Western Publishing Asso
ciation, Bi. L u s. M )) Quntento: Avenues 
Into Which Our Wore L.-ads U«; Ancient In 
•Han Mounds; Tbt Iliad; Tho Ever R-»curnTig 
Problem; A F«.w Words About Our Libraries; 
G'oriolanoa; Proceedings; B x)k Reviews. No 
liceatdo articles in magozincs and reviews. «

Tne Pdrkn Logical Journal and Ltfb Id 
lu»tkatkd for D.ccmber. recoully rtceivod, is 
a mimuer worthy of spec Id remark. It is vol 
umlnous in extent, and replete from beginning 
to end *lth most interesting matter. Price 80 
cents: |3 a year Address 8 R. Wells & Co., 
707 Broadway, New York.

Olivkr OPTlO'a Magaxinb —The number 
whicn flaishea me ninth year of lltik popular 
Monthly, and the last wo are to receive, as wu 
are Informed by lhe proprietors. , Tots issue is 
fully eqaal to any’number yet.pUbllshed, and 
will retAilvd particular attention from’ tho fact 
that with it tpe publication of O.iver Optic’s 
Msgaaiae will be suspended for lhe present.
Price 2Ô cent*. 8 jld by all Nowsdoaiers.

HAPPY HUNTING GROUNDS.

lout of oount, the phenomenon It 
and noteworthy.” • • • • 

which has deluged, the 
coming upon a people wnoae rollgl- 
Jons have been seriously disturbed." 

of that HUtorioal .Oanatknl 
si noe the days of 8L Augustine, < 
, we are promised doubt, dlsb 
as well aa an uoreflued Inf ” -

•Fx **
vet the author *c«ld nj^c? the only 
furnished to eecapo the deplorable Issue

gao

oontl
oni aun

JB P voll« <lri»r.» viri M- * Tac»« «Uh l.-btiUnM 
æ.d H‘tri ss- f ir K ipp'- >>y mUL with rnl< p.rtu^ 

«i.f F«M H II Dir No»“lri ■ Adriro«» P M 
tun. 141 St« c Hi. Ch c»m vlflalRH
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Xagoellc llealer, bo W. Kmduipn Si., Cblcag

l». Ulna p IDM« .llvult». < IMUtu.UQU, «Ufi ÙvwÙ ti 
•IClf Or,del fpU.l l-J-L O. . ilo lil (MiCallA.!, IllCCOMÌ J1 
lUtiu« ulTcazci wuotu tu» cau»o I* vu«Cure or uuiuo« 
•tu v.ni» n*»v pru««<l uki»>

TQj»« «liMlriiix c»»mi aj.n hy loUer, wtU piato« «U 
«vi «no ipau.i^c «)iup..ui*t >na lucioM « iocK 

n*ir »lui |l >A> i n» tuur ouotiU Do baiialod by uo u 
bai »ov palu-ui All khuji. «u»wur—j by roturn m« 
KiviuK *• >1 ‘■orriK.i ularfaoyi», ibi» cauoo »imi Ibc rei 
ojy *19a,l

have 
oqjad, and fur 

jive gone un t^o war path and con- 
t was i long time after 
ksus H that 1 did out

¿ptdal Rotini.
Attention Opium Eaters l

Mrs. A H. Robinson has Just tAxu>Tur 
ulahed with a sure and harmless specific fa 
curing the appetite for opium and all other nar'. 

by the Board of Chemists, in spirit 
ho havo heretofore givon her tho neccs 

•ary Antidote for curing the appetite for to 
bacoo, and lhe proper Ingredients for restor 
Ing hair to all bald heads, no matter of how 
long standing.

Mrs Robinson will furnish the remedy, amk 
tend it by mail or express To all who may 
tpply for the same within the n'uxt sixty days, 
m tho receipt of Jes dollar* (the simple com 
)f tho ingredients), and guarantee a moa1 
perfect cura or refund tho money, If direction» 
•ooumpanying each package are strictly fol 
owed.

Tho remedy Is harmloss, and not tupelo 
able.

She makes this generous offer for the double 
•urpooe of introducing tho remody, and foi 
'ringing the owrs within the reach of tho p<w 
Mt people who use the pernicious drug. The 
ixpense of a perfect remedy will not cxoood 
Jis cost of tho drug for continuing the dale 
tarious habit one month I

Address Mrs. A. 1L Robinson. Rkxjsio Pun, 
osoraiCAL Pubukhimq Houts Buildino, Chi
cago. Room S.

Wo bars so much confidence in the ability 
of tho BuafylDf Chemists and Doctors who 
control Mrs. Robinson’s mediumship, that 
we unhesitatingly guarantee a faithful exo 
cution of the above proposition.—[Bd. Joub- 
kal. ( 1
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Miscellaneous
Aite’d tbo BnelniM« Cnl w at Kalamaano. Mich. 

Bo*id |1 per nd Jufltaal free vlSi.tMS

ÄA lUmpiM Boritati
©D IO ©Zv'i'6 HTiusow A Cp.. Portland. MaU« 
vital UM

T116 TOLL GATE! Arâ
Y- ,uf-

SriTH restia. 1 he gmie«t joker out.
o «imple, but ».re<ula> " I wl»tcr."
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--------, (to Wri:e f"ll dl. rlpUon. Adrfrv Aw.
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E LAST I C*J Rl’SSR<,P|a,e J’»*!?-perfectly.V j ..v J-O |MJn or tnnc_
ante UlLeired Bent by mil . Clr.al.ra Lee. C. J. 
RKEDAm State 8l . Chicago. !•). vltalltM

FXAita mix a. w. oaeooD, Notary Public.
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Healing by 8pirit Ministn 
Triumphant I

TH" noted medium». Damoa'. ,C. Daka.‘M. D., «nd t 
wi’e Dello, are now per Ute nei; I tlXAiod al 191 Poww 
Block. Rocbnttf, N Y Tb»y fev« awurod IM aerric 
of Dr. i’das a'Buna».-«nd other «blu «»»Utente, io ti 
•ucce« fu. «od .l-oady coro o' Ih« «le*. MagnalUi 
KleculcaJ and Modi rated Batta s Vapor sud Turklab, u> 
with utQor impro.Dd anWMpIred iraatmonL l’racUca) 
admlal« er.d- *TaouaAnda radically cured wtano all bo 
h«d óoparC^^ tiojd board Mcured «l rcMontblo r»U 
CaargM moderile N.B - Pattata ubo «accesaiu! 
troalxi <t a disteni», by «end ag aatograpti. ago, «Sx ai 
loodinx «ymploma * vital

“Heal lhe Sick7'-Psychopalh

Tbe " Oootorloo” «rid. " Bpeeh th« word only and I 
•ervant «b>ll be btoled.'*

The aplrltaa) aunmph«« «orroandlng oar earth I 
power for good that batfSw reali««. Healing Hid 
tacce, mvj. tn m<>«' (natane«« be cffleadoos aa teoc 
'.n th" presence df * p«H«nl My «acc< M tn lreatla<| 
tiento by mean« uf 1‘oper, or hitara, baa be
veryYteat !*•“«' fl"~: IpU »n <if rtlaeaM. a<e. mx. el onci ••lux M reo'j» to | • Prurnpt u'wwt • Relief a 
be exp-cted «i uaea• Adire«., K P WIL8ON, 
Vitaliis New York City

Newspapers -«Magazine
For sale at tha Office of thia Paperi 

Baaaer of U«ht. ( Bo»um. 8 Ceata. 
Mplrttaal Hacaatae. Memphis Ift •• 
Hoalon lavoatlgator. Weekly, 8 “ ••

BPIBITÜALIBT BOARDIMO 
H0U8B.

Bplritaallsts yIMUeb Chicago for oto day.« moro. « 
And a ploBMiDt homo at reaaxmblo chargw at

Hr*. Haddio«tea's Boardlag-Heaao. 
(Form-rly Mrs. Wright's.)

tea West WaahlDjriao streM 
Mrs. Hnddlastoo 1» an oxeaUsnl Urt medium, ai 

<1 ro «ori va lo test aitUr-KS. Torma. SI each pwaoa. 
vISbMU

Save the Ladies, Childrei
AGRO. HICK AND INFIRM FROM

' fiXPO.SUli/i AND DltSCQMfORl. 
AMlih VwlMnrv» Sy tkt

WATROUS EARTH CL08E1
THE l^HEAfRNT AN^> BEST.

THE LATEST D BIMI’LSBT 
NTS.
A NAGE IT.A CHW

WANTED IMMEDIATE!. 
fcU Mnt- Ytraug i!"n te lte«m TKLEC. 
IIAPHY. <l«M .KdaUou« Pu.r.ote»* 
H<d»ry whllajirwttetM. A/ •tetap. Hl’F-f UNION TH. 
OOMl'XNV. OHICKI.IN

Magnetic & Electric
POWDERS

A Natural and Safe Remedyr
COMBINING

Mf/Uclce, Magaeilsra, and Electricity. 
Tee XAWNITICTOWniRI care all Ar- 

atr> <*•!>««»«•, «aca « Fever, of ell-hlBde, all In- 
flamnaAtloan of Lorg». Liver. Kldneya and ><ltdd r. 
Hhraaatlia, Nraralala«. Dyrebtary. Diarrhea, 
lnflu.EB.. B oDcit!tta,OoQ't4«iOu«, Fits, P*ln and A be« 
o’ »Very kind

Tho KLRCTRIC FOWDF.HH core al 
Chroalc ctata m parai/»!«, P.I.ey, Kx. anril-.i 
Nrrr-iu« and Mareolar ProSUaUun, atd Sve nerai De
bility. J V.

Toe HA EMETIC dk SCLKOTMIG Powders, 
cambiarti, a’e i ri-ollafi/ «dxixod to all ducuee, 
>ff ella» Mamun HartUeca, afrDy-nepri«.'Catarrh. 
Àalbmt.e c :»)MalldtMMe« .f ih Rlota. «» Caa- 
err, Nr rw fai a, Inf-ct, all Hu morir«, «tether, 
ca'-aueoo« or liAxcuMlory, are o.anrpuaed In ChJl!« 
and Fevlf.

AOBNTS WANTBD ■VMTWHKHX.
JJIRCPLABff, and AganU' Tamis, »Ml FMM, to any 

Send your money at «Mr sxp«M aod riak. by PoM- 
offlee MoOey Order, or Regtetetod Letter •

All lettere and realtiancee sassi ba directed to 
■U1.L A CMAMMBRLAIH,

MS Broadway, Mew Yetk City.
■ ranels Oflloo. IM Wa reo Am.. Chleyo, in

7 7.77 7 t 7

r>ROF. HOWE’S

SEVEN HOUR 8Y8TEM OF 8IA
FwU>. School.reow. 01« ConaUnx rooaa.

evtaady. lavalnaMetoaaayaadsMyto 
!■ Hraet Merm.'Trlee M .Cesrtri. *

•.•Fw sate, wtabstastad retsfl. «» ttotataae

CAN- THE
DEBATABE LAND

> savwnM

, H IS FO.R L D AND THE NEIT
.vrim HXUSTRATIVK NARRATIONS

BY ROBERT DALE. OWEN
AalhCT of Foot-fall« on the Boundary of Another World. 

" Beyond tho Breakera," ete.

CONTINTII
Prefatory addreM to the lluteftant e’eegy- 
; 1 Touching Communication pf Ito- 

liglous knowledge to Man. 
Some Characteristics of tho Phe
nomena. 
Physical Man If relations. 
Identity of Spirits.
The Crowning Proof of Immortality. 
The Spiritual Glfto of tho first Cen
tury appearing in our times.

Tbe wwM'Wlde reputation pt the author M a State»- 
man. DtplomsU«, aod writer, fill earoeri and varied lite 
In connection with tbe rtM of tbe manufacturing Intervet

DtpkwnxUri at lhe Neat-’fltan courtJ>aJ lari and create«! 
of all tbe Growth of'Mopaax SrourtraLUH afford« aa 
abeolata rurraatee thaPany wort from bls no mart be 

|4r and'absorb'.Dkt interert. The laraa aa 
Intervet manlftoted In all Marten apou I 
' Dchaub:" lAud la auffldaut evlitaM

IIAND80MK DL'R Ut 0D0RLK88 

I‘h»cb |lfi to |M.
OcutS WATKR CLOMRr l«F«rftoUy practfc 

p n table, popolor rccoUtMS for a day m a weak. ) 
rlgbUfor days, dark Dtxtata and 4 o*dock tn
morning.
- Bend fto c'rtalar to lb« *

WAKEF.ELD EARTH CLOSET CO , 
M Oky St., N.

Boqk 
Book 
Book 
Book

vitalità
Spotted Tall*a Description of tho 

Spirit World.

" I ^rant you to tell me somewhat of ybur 
religious belief,” said a correspondent, talking 
with Spotted Tall ' •*
^fipotlod Tall, afteraquile a pause, proceeded; 

in aniwer to tho qutatloa pal by tao cone« 
pondent and Mai *r Howard.lo talk very grave
ly! the following being substantially what he

osi Indians bel levo In the Great Spirit, 
Ina ven, and In a hell; but some are unbe- 
H^vere k that whon they diè they are
no more, J like the doer and tho horse. 
Thu: e are b vo worlds, lhe one on which wo 
Uvei and IhatXono where- lhe Great Spirit 
dwells; The world is more than ten 
thousand Um os than thia, Ito hunting 
fluids have no and. 
(xhanatiblo. Ito 
than any wo have 
are aa lovely aa 
a sotting sno, and 
uooa uot have Io bo 
kind of good irai», and In tho

-S'il

means. _
oFmatortalum. He says Spiritualism "lafoil 
of moment and importance,” yet regirds it as 
the work of evil apixito, whose oomlog was 
prophesied io lhe latter dsvy an4 fflrtber ho 
bewails that the Ohnroh of-Saglsud does not 
"wake upto the realtotllon of the enormous 
Influence for evil, both dogmatlo aod moral, 
whlon this diabolical system can not do other 

’htan secure." ThtxA he would extinguish the 
only light, which can guldo his feta »oflly 
through the gathering darimem,

n
III
IV
V
VI

TIIH

HEATHENS OF THE HEAT

Instructive, Absorbing, Thrillii
BT WIL:o>
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DECEMBER IS 1876

K«llclo-Fhiloaophlral r«bll.h|B< Ho»« 
AH Jotter« and comrn^airatlon« «boald be addrvaacddt 

BxLi«ioPMiLO»orui> aL Pi ■li«iii«u llul'ax. Chicago.

. , :ho lake* a paper rrjjnlariy from ib®
co— whether < lr»< tc«! to hl» name or nnothcr'a.

.v>' ir.sv i rm tn (isb>xs
L-Any pot.

.oet-offlc........ ........................ .  .... .... .............. ......
ir whether lie ha» anb.etlbvd or toil 1» rcapon.lble for 
the payment.

t—If any paraoq order« hl» paper h.continued, b® 
ntut pay all arrearage«, or tb< puhll.h« t ma? coutlou® 
to «®nd ft. until payment I. nj«dc. and collect the »holo 
amount—whether the paper 1» taaen from the office or

TKHM8 OF SUnsClillTlOX
Ona copy, on» year,in advance, 'uciuding pu»ta¿» «'.IS

....................... at the end of th» year ... 150 
Threw month» on (rial, to Now Hutwcrtbora  Ui

K. K-.

A—The court» have deciti. <1 that rifuxinr •<« taka 
Mv«p®J>cr« and periodicals from tho |M>»t-offlce. or ro- 
■sovlnf aod J»a«ic? them ancaJJrd for. I» primi facie 
«vidente of Intentional fraud

"RELIGIO-PHILOSOPH LC AL JOURNAL^
a.  • *

^tligio-^hilosophiral Journal

X
I
I

In maklbx remittance« tor >ub«crlpUon. «I«»«» pro 
euro a draft <>n New York, or « bnaxo. <»r P--t ornci 
Mombt Ohoiii. If potalbic. Win n nrltli- r -•( tbe»c can 
be procured, »end lhe money, but tn a /¡^jUtrrrd
LtOer. The reglalratlon f<-.< ha» bcm reduced to ten 
¿ant®, and the promt real’trattun •••tern ba> been 
found, by »bo puaia! auiburilti-» "to be viituail« an ab- 
solol® proioction agitlixl lo*«®» b> mall An. I'oit- 
mm tor« art- obliged to r«-x,flt"f loiter« when r»-quc»u-<l to 
do eo x

tN-Tho»«- «eudlnv money to thia oKc- for the 
tkL «houid be careful to «tato wt 
mwu/, or a nr.r tuAfcriptlim. and wrt »11 pr.fp. r tiitmc« 
pialtdj/.

artfxr’cardxl <mlU <:r. »¡i-’ 1»
put-oAcr far fAzir nr* md t>,td pay-

m/ht all arrxiruy •«» inadi, «»■ fy /-i"
No tiimm SNTKKxp on the aub«c ptlou bi--«« with

out the flr»l p»,racnrln advance.

LOOK TV rot'K aUD-H-HII-TIt^'—— ■

8ul>. rili.r« arc particularly iv<|ue«tc«l to mil- the ox- 
plr» -i» -.1 tiulr »ub»< riptlun«. -»nd lo forward wtiaX 1« 
due h r lhe enduing year, wltboul further reminder from 
th'» off 1« <•

Upon the margin of •’•rh ¡-»¡»-r, or ufion Iho wrapper, 
will I fiiunfl a »U umeul ul U.« time U> «»J>b-h bay meat 
ba« t> .-n made rot lu«laocc. if John N«..; b !.»• p*td 
lo 1 !>. < i-ry it will bn mailed, "J. Smith 1 l»ve .V if 
he bn- . My l-aid to 1 D/C- 1371. Il wli) «land thus:.1* J. 
Smith I bee A” /LiTTATIOV.

THU nT PIWNr nr THS
REI.IOK» I’llII.OHONIK AL l'l‘HI.I8III >• - Hol‘XK 
1« I 21 Fourth A»-n«i-

. th« ra«T ru-.M,

A
I« 304 hrarlmrii. rn-«r ll®rrl»m «trivi «»>• Mucka 
•oath, aud ri pialli «Ick > t th., «..-irli „nd >-ut Iri.nt» ut 
the »«••» Cavtnn lloa®« ah- ?•••- «»ffkr.

8<raDcer»- "ho wl«h rid» »« public con».»«tie®, will Ira«® the N<*lr «tre»« hu«x tart or the ( lark -«reel 
umalbu««®, at Harrison «trec-i.

CUKJAGU. 4ATUXJ)..I.\rtCSMÌiKH18 »«TO

Wl!() IS RESPONSI II I. K?

A Veto'Upon IntelllKcnco-Disgrace ' 
lo lhe Age.

Road, and let your opinion upon tho subject 
be known to your neighbors! Let noly»ur* 
voice be silenced until all men In authority, 
and all aspirants lo efflelai positions realise 
that ignorance Is a hot bed for the culturo « f 
crime, and Intelligence la tho greatest and most 
potent means for reformatory movements.
KB 8. Jonas,—Door Blr:—I encloso a letter 

from lhe Superintendent, also another from 
ono of lhe Directors of- the Vermont- Blate 
Prison. They are al your disposal You will 
see by these lotlers, that the Rauoio Puilo 
sOFHiCAL Jouanal can't be allowed to go to 
Mr. A. Hitchcock, an inmate of that prison.

Thanking you for your liberality in sending 
it to him f^oe, 1 am yuurs truly,

0- A. Hftchoock
Pittsford, Vt.f
P. 8. Mr. A. Hitchcock was convicted and 

is imprisoned for adultery.
A?00uD-8AXaiBLS L*TTBU: 

Wim<a Vt.. N tv lfi, ‘75
Mb. 0. A. HrrcHO-ca. Dear Blr:—Your note 

cf kquiry. concerning your brothcrJaWelved. 
In reply, I would say. it is against t> e estab
lished rules of the Prison to allow lhe c. nvicts 
newspapers. I do not see the proprjoty of the 
rule I mustconfeaa. I do not know any rea 
son, except lhe rules, why convicts should not 
be allowed newspapers, and especially religious 
papers. I will call the attention of the Dlrec 
tore to lhe matter, and if they should see fit lo 
alter tho rules in this respocl, 1 will Jet you 
know.

As to lhe diet, etc , lhe fare la plain and sub
stantial, lhe food good, and enough of it. 
What the prisoners moat miss is butter, 
tea and coflee. If they are used to these drinks 
They are allowed to have boxes of fruit, dell 
cacies, etc., sent them by their friends, and if 
they have money lo expend for greater pom- 
forts than lhe common prison rare, they are 
allowod the privilege. Tho beds in tho prison 
are made of straw, and a feather bed would 
doqbUeea be a great oomfort to any man so ad 
vanced In yean as your brother. Il should be 
very narrow, not half tho usual width of a 

, feather bed.
By the way, I would here say In regard to 

reading matter, there Is a well selocted library 
In the prison. AU prisoners are allowed all 
the books they can read, so that papers are not 
greatly missed, exoept perhaps in a few fasten 
oee, whpTBthoy are wanted for homo news 

Yours tntyv.
Joid/F—Batlay, Bup’t.

The above letter speaks well for tho Super
intendent of the Vermont Blate Prison, but the 
following letter from ono of tho Directors 
shows a lad^of liberality and a narroyineM of 

mind, seldom found at the present day; We 
are happy to say that zwo know of but three 
Btetes in tho Union which allo^sjjrtlycfflclala 
to wilMiold tho Rautio Philo»-Fri^al Jooa- 
mal fiGm lhe perusal by their penitentiary eon- 
victej But here is Dr. M. D.pilman's letter in 
reply to one written by 0. A.’ Hitchoock, ask 
Ing for a modification of'the Prison rules so 
as to admit newspapers into the prison for lhe 
perusal of convicts:

DA. OILMAN S (FAISON DIAXOTOA) LATTXU. 
Monttmmaa Vt , N -v 24 75» 

‘ 0. A HncAOOcx E q ,—Daar Btr:—Yuurs 
in relalinn to furntoblng newspapers to con- 
vtote tn ths State Prison, is at hand, and fa re
ply would say, that so far as I know, the rule 
of excluding secular newspapers from lhe 
Prison prevails st tenet In most of the prisons 

oountry. and lhe Directors of the Ver 
Prison do not think it would bo good* 
to abolish 1L You wish to allow your 
two Wreklv ^PJJjAnd Ubj^hMi tham,

■ U, which would give about 
and tffak’ui

..... * .

T

frail, eriing

(doubltest an exception tonali

meet

There la s very good little library,- and fifty 
•fallara per year ia allowed to replenish II 
There ia also service and Bunday Bcboo), and 
a <mc Bunday Bcbool papers.

If the Legislature should direct a different 
policy than now pursued, of course it wtuld bo 
adopted. Youu respectfully.

v M D Gilman.
N. TA HT MR II ITCH CV CH:

I asked that the rule should be changed, 
and allow tho convicts the common newapa- 
pera of tho day; did not ask him lo allow thia 
one man to have them and not any to other 
convicts.

C. A. .HncBoocr.
Charles A. Hitchcock, an old and esteemed 

cllixcn of Pittsford--« gentleman who hai'held 
the efflee of ahenfl and collector fa Rutland 
county, Vermont, the laet vuartrr oj a 
«nfury, sent ua the foregoing correspond 
ence fa regard lo the admlialon of newspapers 
within lhe walla of tho Vermont Blate Prison, 
for the benefit of convicts.

A few years before lhe outbreak of the re
bellion, a distinguished Judge of the Supremo 
Court of lhe Unlitd 8lalea, shocked Iho b<rt(cr 
■enau of the civilixcd^world by announcing fa 
bis oplnlop, In the noted Dred Bcolt case, $hat 
tho ’’ negro had no rights which tho white 
man wm bound to respect."

A sentiment iqually abhorent obtain^and
I as Ila ‘advocate« in our old native Blate—
Vejmum—In-regard to prlaun convicts.
- Marcus Hitchcock, a poor, 
mat—Le fa the land of the • “ Puritan 
Fathers 
others, cut uf t£c Vermont Blate Prison I) 
was guilty uf tho crime of adulter) convict
ed'and sent to Ito State Prison—for whalf 
Certainly not for reformation, (by imbuing hla 
mind with that IntelPgenco which raises man 
above the plane of the passions, to that of 
morality and vir.ue,) because they deny him 
tho mean« for such reformation.

It waa the custom fa the palmy days uf J udg«> 
Taney to deny all means of mental culture, 
(such as the reading of newapipera.) to the 
black man of the South. The noble lords who 
wero blessed with whllo skins would, however 
in the language of Dr. M * D. Gilman, supply 
“service and B-nday schools " lo indoctrlm.tr 
the minds of Iho “ dam-nlggar’’ with obedl 
enco, as a divine command, to their maaterr, 
under penally uf endless Hell torments.

Our old friend. Dr Gilman, who, for maL-y 
years wax a staunch pillar uf the Becoud Pres 
bytorian Oburoh of Chicago, now a director of 
lhe Vermont Blate Pr son, say" in sdbalatce. 
that it would require about ’ 350 different scl- 

• ■aliona! nowaptf^era per week to ti c convicts 

and we do not think thia would bo beneficial.”
Our Presbyterian brother presents an unwar 

ranted assumption. Who has authorised bin 
to determine that Ibo4e who desire to sei d 
newspapers to tho unfortunately organ xui 
convicts, will select “ sensational ” piper» 
Then, again, arnuliun ia an element which the 
religious world rcsoriJiyS» a means of grace, 
to'convert lhe ungtíály and bring lhem lu re- 
.pentanoe.

Buch men are often reached and reformed a' 
sen^s/ionaf pntracted meeting»

A largo per cent, of mankind are moat free 
quently acted upon through thb tenue. Do 
not all of lhe great revivalistsaddrrea tbe'ísrüfJ' 
of ihoso whom thoy convert, rather than their 
reasonlog faculties! Did nqt the celebrated 
revivalist—-Burchar».--who held a forty days’, 

at Montpelier, VL. forty years ag< - 
amfunder whose preaching Dr. Gilman was 

verted, deal fa lhe sensational entirely! 
Then why withhold similar ” means of grace*” 
to the pw oonwrt, who can not by reaion of 
prison wall!; attend upon tbo ministrations of 
a Finny, a Bjjrchard. or a Moody. Why not 
allow tho Chungo Dady Time», which contains 
the ablest sermon« of the moat distinguished 
divines, admisilon Into iho Vermont prison as 
a missionary movement! *

The gentío Naxirene pronounced a blessing 
upon them who vlalted those fa pilsonr. 
Doubtless Jcsua had reference lo lhe comfort 
rendered, and lhe moral precepts taught, 
through such visitations. •

"No newapspers were known in those days. 
To day he would, wo doubt not, in a like m\u- 
ner, aay, blessed aro they who ahed light and 
Intelligence Into tho 'minds of the poor, un
fortunately organized prisoners, by means of 
tho great modern luminarlea--newapspers and 
bocks.

Allowing Dr. Gilman’s judgment to bo cor
rect fa regard to tho kind of newspapers lhal 
will bo sent to convicto^ they will bo bettor, as 
a means of menthl and moral culturo» than the 
monotony induced by the reading of a few 
old stalo books that director« liko Dr. Gilman, 
whose orthodoxy will not be questioned where 
best known, would bo likely to select.

But ns a matter of rlghV why do the Direc
tors asaumo to forbid the reading of lhe Ra 
Lio 10 PiiiLoaopiHCAL Jouhnal, by' the con
victs! Do we not leach a system of moral 
ethics un»xceptlonable! It la r fundamental 
princlpledn our pfalloeophy that “ tho way of 
tho transgressor (s hard'*—that if we would be 
happy we must be good, truthful and virtuous 
in evory transaction wllh our fellowmen,—do
ing unto others as we would they should do lo 
ua. *•

Dr. Gilman says, “ so far as I know lhe rule 
of excluding secular, newspapers from the pris- 
aons, prevails at least, in mort of the prisons 
In the oountry." The Inference Is that religi
ous papera aro admitted, . 1

If so. why does he exclude tbo Rnuo:o- 
PKiLooorwcAL Jouanal! Ahl we so«. Oof 
philosophy io apt the eoarv^ati ritigúm ap
proved of by. the Vermont Prlaun Director«. 
But query, who made those gon tiemen umpires 
to-eetpe the question in regard to tho phase of 
religious nowapape.ro, that would “be benefi
cial" to the convicts to read!

Let us say to these gentlemen, who assume 
lo be 00nservators of religious tenets, for oou- 
viot's ooosumpilon,lhal their power loexclude 

of lewspepea ae* are allowable for 
ia the Uaitod Btetoe MaIIa, will

- ------——.. .Jlerahire
Remember tbat.tho literature of 

viXzillod and cn

be of brief duration. Let them exerclse^such 
authority, and with the same ’,-n~ Xhat^as 

 

administered to lhe negro undip'the Drld 

 

Spoil decision, and by a no teas/corrupt con 
gruss that which allowed lht> Uni Beales Malls
to be pillaged twenty five years by BuUth- 
ern Poet Masters, for so-c tiled incendiary 
publications,” and they will sooh real rite a 
aiunlar result from -tho deter mfaed^action of 
the pcoplgT ' Tbo idea is already nearly ubso 
letc, that ¿ran has a right lo bold other mtn in 
ignuranccj no matter what lhe circumstances 
mrruuudlittf may be.

BJucate the children if you would hava 
them grow up to virtuous manhood and useful 
cil sonsbin^j

If yo^/Wquld reclaim the wicked—the con 
vlcl,'gPve him such means of cnllghteniig Lis 
mind as the current lllcriture of lhe limes if 
ford. Remember that/ho literature of to day. 
is the result of our clviXzilkfa and cn.lghten 

'meet While, it dlfltrs widely from lhe strict 
tenets of tho Purlteh Fathers,. It Is oeverthe 
less a better means of saving unfortunately or 
ganized men from crime,and Its cons»qucncGa. 
It mirrors the mental and moral »unlight of to
day. D .rectors ut I’-.isjus morally, have as 
good a right to restrict (Onvicts from all tun 
light that does not pass through blue window 
glass, m lo co n fl no them to tbo orthodex lkcr 
aluro, of tho old Connecticut Blue law stripe. 
Wo fearlessly assert that knowledge isthcBay" 
lor of tbo World,and ho that deliberately with- ■ 
holds from, even tho most degraded of God's 
children, any of tbo famrumentellllca for ap 
proaching his Savior, ¡».inoro.guilty than tbo 
convict wbot'.rough iguorincc, or under yhe 
prtMuro of lhe passion», irnnrgress«^ the law 
of his country.

Ilurv 1 am in pnaon.
and ,m, a «1 of ¿.ger.' klUed n>

You. under •itnflar*’ ircnui»tancr>«. uilght
If God »..-¿Id kUI «hr Drill, I 

I am old. can walk with difficulty, 
dlo..but If Ite.il. »r lllakka arc allowed 

r\»

I.(1 wlalt the Du«lr w (lead 
tot Into bad company, 
ron panlnn 
bawo done tbo aanir.
cottiti be liberated.
Ud O*il
to <rxl«l, I tuaat remain hero a» lui.g à- I Ih®. J 
tnorda W K. HyaU, an ad in / rim

Numbbu V

Buviii facile writer in the Hartford Cour
ant who attempted to ihmonalrale to the 
world the losa It was sul-Jrct to each year, on 
accüuql of " Wasted F.y Power." According 
lo his interesting calculation, there arc in 
round numbers, 83 000 000cows, oxen, horaea, 
and tho llko io thia country, which for about- 
ton hours a day duifag fly time,keep their tails* 
In aJmoal coCltanl faction It ia not exagger
ation to estimate that they awing them at least 
ton Jlmca a minute, with a force »qual-at each 
awing to raising one pound a fool. That ia, 
their tall fotco la ten pounds a minute. One 
horse power i» 33.00Q foot pounds in a minute, 
so 8 .800 cattle would exert with their tails one 
horse power, ¿pd all there creatures In tho 

country would pbkforth upon lhe fly Inc «g 
gregato force oMOjjüO horse power. Now the 
onllro force of all the steam ecgincs and witer 
wheels In thdcountry used In the manufacture 
of /team englues and boitera ia leas than IB.- 
000 horse power. That is, the force wasted by 
our domestic animals In waving their talla to 
keep the fly away-la altfiosl sufficient if rightly 
applied, to move all tho motive machinery in 
the land. .
4 Bal logic la poorly appllod, if nothing ia 
rendered »declive. A'practical use of knowl 
edge is what ia needed. Had the above w’rlter 
turned bls comprehensive mind towards di vis 
fag some means to kill tho Devi), capture 
him, or thwart him fa his actions, he would, 
no ^/Qbl have rendered his name immortel.

In a previous arllolo, we alluded to a wo
man, who was stoned lodoathin Pine Nut Val
ley, Nevada, for witchcraft It appears from 
statements going lhe rounds of the press si the 
lime, lhal her namo waa Azaum pee ah-wy- 
pah, and she was accused of causing the death 
of many of her relatives by her dark arte. No 
one could dream of her without being » ffllctod 
with alckness oc death. Her son In law diod 
from the tflecta of such a dream, and but for 
the entreaties of a few of her pmonal friends, 
she would then have been hurled) from the top 

of( a lofty clifl. A distinguished member 
of* tho tribo died from the luflaanoe of her 

mischief, and she would have been then and 
there dispatched by the warriors of dlstlnc 
lion, but that she sought safety in flight« 
Another Indian died at Pyramid Like from 
her lafieenof, and an attempt was made to 
capture and kill her, bat she eluded the pur
suit of the enraged warriors with lingular ac 
tivity. The matter was then taken np in tbo 
grand oouncU fa Pfae Nut Valley, and the re
sultwas the appointment of alargo detail lo 
stone her to death, whiol\.WM done by the 
unfortunate in the “om-
ter of a formed by detaB armed with

alleged fall of angelt 
i) a llural icnac. Ju 
nine daya In falling, 

her hart by the fall, 
n; foil upon hla feet,

■tones She was soon killed, and left unburied. 
Al first her busband fell somewhat annoyed, 
and threatened to clean out tho wholo tribo, 
but on tbo circumstances being more fully 
explained lo him,,bo became convinced of tbo 
necewlly of lhe step, and jlined witb tho oth
er relations of tho doccascd In expressing sallff 
faction with the deed—<llAf Uem saying lhal 
It ought to havo beeo-dwhe lokgago

In this case, who can doubt but Domonlac 
influences were al work!

Tho Idea of two powers in tho Universe, ono' 
good and tbo other evil.has been acknowledged 
In all In all ages. Il pcrmo-H? ancient tradl 
lions; it Infiltrates llself intou^theologies; It 

Is impressed on all Bibles; It governed tho 
movements of ancient armies-, it Is Interwoven 
io tbo mythology of lhe East;’ll glistens In ibo 
poetic illusion of Homer, Millon, Pollock, and 
presented itself prominently among ibo priest 
esses of the Tripod, and above all, it Is light 
before our eyes In the calamities whichite 
constantly bc'alllug tbo human family.

Moncure D Conway In bis lecture as report
ed In tho"'Irdnine, presents the fooling that ex
isted in the pasl In regard to evil Influence, 
much of which was superstitious. Ho said:

Ho did not know of any reason why chil 
dren should not bow their heads respecifullv 
when the name of the l>ovil was mentioned. 
Probing beneath tho surface of pblloh gy, they 
wiuld discover lhal demon and Diity »"re 
originally synonjmous The Latin word De.u 
was corrupted in the English diuce, and the 
Egyptian devil was regarded as a G xl. lu 
lomo copies of the old Bible they found tho 
curious ii,Junction, “Thou shall not be afra>d 
of any bugs by night.’’ This was simply a 
contraption of tho word bugabxi. With which 
all children are familiar. Be< xsbub related lu 
Boal, and In short, all such words and niyncs. 
when investigated, showed a regular z^Hnity..

In the early ages I 
from heaven was laker, 
pitpr, Il was iKld, to, 
rfra was, naturally, 
Lucifer com 
which, oo-driubt, was the cause of his cloven 
b-of.

Primitive man found himself encountering 
n Nature a will antagonistic to his own. Ho 

tnougnt himself surrounded by slrango influ 
ence», which he class«! as spirits M»n bail 
livod to learn bettor. The crowd of gbds and 
g odd casts of lhe Pagan sges were now regard 
cd m the mythology of Nature.- They had 
oulllvc-1 their day, and were now but lhe re 
cords by which philosophers studied Iho hiB 
tory of the progrcaalve mini! of man.

In nono of the earlier sacred books could 
tt.ey find a devil—a being specially and solely 
malignant—a creature of unalloyed wick« do css. 
Everything then in religion was figurative. 
Clouds were described as flocks <>f sw.mo, and 
lie lightning was classed as a fiery' serpent. 
Those aha|*s were conceived of simply as pow 
ers am! forces Ekch Was half good, and Ibo 
other half was reverse,—somelHnco .fileting 
and sometlmos benefiting man.

Toe reason why there was no devil In the 
early hooks was because nono was needed 
then Toe g<»ds considered themselves as be 
ing quite iqual to adjk emergency that might 
arte- >n the way of wickedness.

But when tho happy family of gods and g d 
desses was broken up, ih«y spill into two fac 
lions—lhe dollies and the demons—both bo ng 
then regarded as forces of alternate good and 
«viL It waa held that lhe demons—fallen an
gels—were not wicked In their natures, but 
were Impelled to do evil from an unappeasa- 
blehuugcr, even as the shark follows its prey 
to satisfy wbal naturalists cal! an Insatiable sp 
petite, not from any natural cruelty of disposi
tion. Any harm dime by tho domoua was 
considered as Incidental upon their appetite. 
Tno superstitious, to appeaso them, oflored 
gifts, which led to lhe early sacrifices, such as 
whole burnt offerings and matters of that des
cription. T<» lhe ancients the deities expressed 
all.that waa pleasant, lhe demons all that was 
unpleasant The former represented sunshine, 
the latter sunstroke. The first mentioned rep 
resented serene skies, lhe demons represented 
tho thunder and the llfchtulng, tho sirocco and 
tho tornado? Primitive man found" himself 
begirt by the obstacTea of Nature, and it was 
cinfv when his mind became more developed, 
and when ho armed‘himself to cope with such 
d iBcultlee, lhal his mind became clearer on 
lho.aubjoct of tho supernatural. Finally, after 
many-ages, bo succeeded in reducing all those 
obstacles which crowded on his Infancy Into 
ouo grand whole of unpleasantness, nau\cly. 
the dfcvlb This was the sum and substance at 
man’s early Idea of natural obstacle«.

For generations man won a procanoifl live
lihood from tho bard bosom of Nature. Ho 
looked around and saw all creation ab^ul him 
hungry There seemed to be a spirit oX_hun- 
Er abroad. Tho birds and fishes appeared to 

so icanty, men came to lhe conclusion that- 
there' were Invlsibl; -and voracious beings 
abn>ad,4^o wanted everything for themselves, 
and devoured everything within bls reach. 
Thus lhe dragofi »nd lhe ghoul—the earliest 
painted forms of lhe demons—had both im
mensely developed mouths, shewing tbo Idea 
of intense voracity. Tho vampire was cbtefly 
a Slavonic Mperslillon, but II extended Into 
Germany, and In some ^districts of Prussia a 
corpse Is never buried yillbout plenty of food 
In Iho coffin so lhal it may qot arise to prey 
upon lhe living. Tho Idea had evon reached 
the enlightened shores of America. Not long 
ago. a Mr. William Ross, living In Rhode Is 
land, had the body of bis daughter dug up and 
her heart cqt out, so lhal sbo might drink tbo 
blood of tho living members of lhe family I 
This was considered a spec, fie in famllyt-m- 
sumptlbn. In fact, the homely name bobdub 
line—of British origin—«imply signified a ghost 
that gobbled. When lhe firillsh officers went 
to India to view tbo solar eclipse, lbs natlvhs 
kindled immense fires for the purpose of blot
ting out lhe sun, so that tbs foreigners might 
not steaHt. Tbeiffioers, however, -trampled 
out tho fire and renewed their work. Bo might 
enlightenment ever trample upon errur and su
perstition in every land, so that science might 

The natives also threw out into tho 
cry particle of food in their houses 
x> bribe the devil not to steal their

nKost thing about the whole matter 
was that devils were always described as lean. 
Who over heard of a fat devil! Shakespeare 
put into the mouth oPCmiar his comment on 

'“lean Cassius." and added, “Buch men are 
dangerous." Maic Antony attempted to de
fend Cassius, but the great oooquorer replied: 
“Would he were fatteiT Argan fablee made 
d®vils out ar being fair to look at la the front, 
but hollow In the back. Bome*of them were 
so thin and so hollow, that thoy cast no 
shadow. “■ •

•The lecturer went on to enumerate the di
verse superstitions of many countries, and said 
that, in the Bast, lhe phguo>Nas comldered a 
demon. Bo terrible waa the fear created by It 
that the natives lay down to dte in abject oow- 
MtTw^raMuSU11>MOimteltoVD^ 
m2^°^Mied1terMwi^,ihacam^ ¿d

■be repllod, >'From yonder city. I am the 
plague. Ten thuusand'people llo dead In tho 
struts of Dimascus Of these I havo slain 
1 000. and foar kilted all the rest ’

Tno Idea of the presoul devil first originated 
fa Persia, where tho phllo®o.»hers considered 
IhaClhe universe was divided Into two buetlte 
cam^i by a greet wall,‘one camp >eld by a 
god and tho olberby a devil.

Once invented, tho devil made rapid atridcs 
Ho c^uld not bo laid. It reliovcd lhe Deity of 
all that waa bid tn nature, and II gave mtn an 
«xcuse fur bis misdeeds In tho latter point of 
view, lhe d4vll might be considered a remarks- 
bio success.

In lhe B >ok of J »b there was not ono word 
of evil agalost tho moral character of the devil 
Ho Is always men ! med with great respect, 
and If any lawyers that wero present w« uld tx- 
caio him, he might say that the dtvil figured 
fa tbo Old Tealament as a kind of prosecuting 
attorney.

Tbo lecturer, at thia point ahowed many 
sketches nf the devil, which were very Inter-’ 
eating, Hejloshrlbed all abvut tho auppofcd 
habits of Sbosc demona. and created great 
merriment. Mepblatnpholcs bad been mado 
lo aay, fa ‘ F »usl,” when the people wero call
ing for mont-y. a cry not unf*mllar at this day, 
’’ I’ll get my printing nresa and give them 
plenty of paper money.’’

Mr. Conway, of course, examines tbo ques
tion from« bisioricsl. rather than a philosoph
ical standpoint. Evil apirita, demona, or dev
ils dl nfaiab fa power and iLtlaence, as human
ity progress. A |»orson must necessarily havo 
■ome of tb.e characteristics of evil about him, 
fa order to be approached and controlled • y 
dark,spirits to cxninil criino.

The pcrftctiy puro need not,fear evil iifl.v 
enccs. it la only those who havo certain gross 
tendencies within lheir’nnturo, and which can 
Reacted upon by evil spirits, andsoinlenkifi.d 
that disasters surely will t How. Mr. 0-mway 
ia a superficial philosopher, who can scrape 
facta from toe surface and combine them fa 
an interesting loci uro, but ho can not aeo that 
from lhe very nature of things, antagonistic 
ibfluoncea rlao up from matter, through all tho 
lower animals, uutil they faflltralo themselves 
fa tbo human family, resulting fa crime of all 
grades, as woil ns In tbo noblest and puicat of 
philanthropic deeds. Tnero are demons on 
earth; we can point them out lo you;then why 
not In lhe Hnirlt w.«»M «1» »

A Trim unii Oevotvd Worker.

Mr John Collier la ono of the moil pleating 
and inntrurtivB lecturers in the cause of Spirit' 
ualisin Illa early training fits him fur thia 
work, making him master of delivery, as well 
iu> of th< ught A* c<’>rroij>ondeut to the Lon 
don press during the Franc »-Gcrinan war. he 
achieved a marked distinction, being repeat
edly Imprisoned, and barely escHptog.wKh bls 
life. In hii eagtrocM and thoroughness In col- 
lecilng mstcrJapforhia Journal As a lecturer 
In tbo ranks of Eoglish sectarianism he stood 
by tho side of the sturdy workers against su 
perslltlon, Int&teranoe, bigotry and despotism.

Convinced of iho truthfulness of Spiritual
ism. ho at once eap< used It with all the ardor 
of his nature, and having found in Its fountain 
of sweet walers, he could nui real until be had 
presented Its ext ilarsling draughts to all.

As tho Apostles of old wandered Into re- 
mole countries lo leach the brotherhood of 
man, ho crossed tho Atlaullo lo our shore, and 
without friends, unheralded,began hlstfljrte 
Wherever he ba« been he has gathered a cirolo 
of warm friends.around him» and ho poetesses 
lhal ram quality of consUul growing noarer 
and deader with aiqiaiotanco and limo.

A âne musician, his singing at the opening 
and close of his lectures, is one of lhe moot nota- 
bio features of the evening’s entertainment* To 
this wo .most add that Hr Collier is a trained 
•locutlonht» and that hie reading of appro
priate pieces at the beginning of his lectures is 
more than ordinary reading,' being rather an 
arliatlo impersonation.

Spiritualism has need of all such devoted 
workers, and wherever he goes may no cloud 
shadow bls sky, and tho gonllo lufluonce of lhe 
Ange) world attend him.

HUDSON TviTI.H.

Reception to Mm. Tappan.

On Friday evening, Doc. 3rd, thcro assorn- 
blod at Snow’s Academy, a large and eleginl 
party lo meet Mrs Ojra L V. Tappan, prior 
to her departure for California Although lhe 
evening was very slormy and unpleasant, it 
did not dotcr sever®! hundred enthusiastic 
friends of this gifted medium from attending. 
The occasion passed ufl in the happiest man
ner. Mrs. Tappan soemed much gratified to 
meet again in social intercourse many friends 
of her early yenth and a still larger number of 
now friends who’ have learned lo admire her 
not only as a medium of rare ability, but as a 
lady of cultivation and refinement. A fine 
bandofmuiia, a characteristic speech from 
Jadge Holbrook, and a beaullfal poem.from 
Mrs., Tapp« added to the pleasure of tho en
tertainment. The parly broke up al a late 
hour with many regrets that Mrs. Tappan 
must leave us, andhcarly wishes for her early 
return.*

J. Madison Allan is slid busily al wfirk In 
Northern Vermont. Hr has had an unusually 
close embrace wllh lhe church power—lhe lat
ter seeking lo “ throw and overthrow" lhe 
young lion of truth lhal is Just nfiw troubling 
tho fold. Vain attempts I The Spirit- world la 
alive and theological whimsoys can not “make 
ll dead ''—and lhe good work goes on, and 
mankind Is being redeemed from its thralldom 
to old lime superstitions ** mighty fast” All 
hail lo lhe day when lhe last priest shall become 
** converted " Into something useful, and lhe 
ecclesiastical whiplash cracks no more over 
the back of a long >uflerB< enslaved raoe.

Hon. R»baat Dalb Owu passed through 
Chicago, Thursday the Sod ulL. on- his why 
to Marquette, where he is to spend the win 
ter withu eon, a well known lawyer of that 
city. .Bro. Owen is looking well and hearty, 
hie friends t^fak he looks stronger and bet
ter t^an be did fire

»
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NIAGARA

TESTIMONIA L8.

THE PLANCHETTE

rab*.

Snsintis goti«».

Mr«. Robinson diagnosed and prescribed for 
tho cue, and tbo results will be aeon by the 
perusal of the following letters.

challenges 
seances to

The Character of Spiritual Corn 
luiinicntloiia.

>y these tho spirit is mado to grow When 
ook back upon tho persecutions and t>ufler 
that hero followed tbo reformer«, we may 
njjlcetbal al leait in kind thoy ¿tiare 
igcd, and from t^a wo may know tir* the 
do are advancing, and when they coo.pre 
I mOroof tbo gloHous truths of Bplrilua.letr, 
) will bo much'moro peace, more unlor, 
j love, and less of Hit that la call. Not 
do the mediums anu Spiritualista real'se 
there io c* ming a grand and glorious

hay follow, inatoad of 
odo— I Kp Journal.

Thia celebrated Medium la tbo instrument 
or. organism used by the.lnvislbles. for the 
benefit of humanity Thx/pliu-.lngof her name 
befqre the public ls‘byreqnest of her Control
ling Bind They, through her organism, 
treat oil dufuet and mn In every loatnnce 
where th« vital organ« ricccMary to continue 
life arc not destroyed. Mrs Morrison 1« an 
□NCoNftCtomi TRANCI URPTUM, CI^IBVOTANT 

AND CI-AIRAUDIRNT.
From the very beginning, bera ia markod •• 

\arjjH«i remarkable career of success, «ueb a» 
KKa seldom if roer fallon to tho lot of any per 
son. JNo disease wem» loo Insidious to 
remove, nor patient loo far gone to be re 
stored.

Mrs Morrison, becoming entranced, the 
lock of hair Is submitted to tier control. The 
diagnosis 1« given through her lipa by the 
Band, and taken down by her Secretary. The 
original manuscript Is sent to the Correspond 
ent.

Whon Medicines are ordered, the case 1« 
submitted io Mrs. Morrison's Medical Band, 
who give a prescription suited to the case, 
tier Medical Band use vegetable remedies, 
(which thoy magnetise), combined with a 
scientific application of the magnetic healing 
power.

Diagnosticating disease oy lock of hair. |1 00 
(Oive age and scx)z 
Remedies sent by mall prepaid.

In the past two ye*re Mrs Morrison’s Modi, 
cal control baa givy>-S337 diagnoses by lock of 
hair; and In the p»t year over one thousand pa
tients »uttering f^m chronic and compllc*ted 
disease« bavo been cured with her magnetised 
vegetate remedies.

SPRCIFIO FOR KPIt.NPSY AND NWURALOU 
Address Mm O. M. Morrison, B wtnn, 

Mass . No. 103 Westminster HL. Box SAI»'.
, _ vital» IC.

-----------;>
Ktw <MvtttUementf.

There are those who denounce Spiritualism 
aa trifling and unworthy of notire and declaro 
that Ils communications and literature are un 
important and beneath their dignity. Wo 
»note the following from the Introduc’lon to 

bo Spirit’s Book Just Issued by Colby A Rich 
of Boston. The translator says on p«gv 13.—

’• A friend of Allan Kardec's had two daugh
ters who bar! bocomo what are now called 
'modlum«.’ They were gay, lively. amiahlo 
girls, fond of society, dancing, and amuse 
meet, and habitually received, when sitting 
alone or-wlth their young companion«, ' com 
munlcations ' in harmony with their worldly i 
and somewhat-frivolous disposition« But, io 
the surprise of all concerned, it was found that, 
whenever he was presout, the messages tran« 
milled through these young ladies were of a 
very grave and serious character: and on bla 
inquiring of the Invisible rnlelllgcnces as to 
the cause of thli changr, he was told that 'spir
its of a much« higher order than those who 
habitually communicated through the two 
young mediums camo <xprosily for him. and ' 
would continue to do so, In order to enable 1 
him to fulfill an important religious mission ’" ;

This 'uralites the key to much of the folly, 
fraud and fanaticism that have been attached 
to Spiritualism. Instead of'entering upon the 1 
InvcsUgalion in a dignfllcd manner,, worthy of 1 
the hign character of the object. Il Is loo oflcn 
looked upon as magic and ledgerdemain. and 
there is a disposition to play trick, with medi
ums We havo heard pcreoDB*boast that liny 
could disturb circles and cause tbo manifest 
atluns to become trifling and in«ign (leant • 
But be or sho who enter« upon tho Invcsliga i 
lion of Spiritualism with a determination to 
find tho truth In relation o one of the most < 
important problems that can claim the alien '! 
lion of the Luman mind, and with earnest do \i 
sir*« to have the very best evidence tbal «bp_ >
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soma good lecturer and medium vl»lt u 
deal of good could be done tn the cause.

____pirituall»m, and a modlum, bavins 
the guitar In the light. I must say that

‘crusbipg" out free love and upholding the mar-

UlUIUft, BUU 
retail of the work <rt._

r lo prore the identity of the «pint 
withee to com manicete. It It suf

tune thit it Inflicted npcr spiriti

-

I or any.pers-»n jlti irmed eaters your presence.
• Now spiritually, when y< u pass from earthly 

life you will havo e scmolenco to ycur out-
• ward body, but If there is any moral or spirit

ual imperfection, you will be morally a dwarf, 
or there will be in your spiritual structure 
aomo imoerhc’.lon corresponding to your spir
itual d< flciency. Bo that many persons, mag- 
nlfldent in outward life, enter Us spiritual 
Ilf* mbabes and dwarfs

Q Do spirits regard the imperfections of 
I their friends of earth life as those do who still 
[' rem sin beref

• A. That depends e^lrely upon whether tne, 
spirit Is charitable or otherwise But mod 
spirt's entering apirit life have so much In their 
own natures to have forgive« that they become 
very oharltable when Judging of those who 
are upon earth, and do not son with the vision 
of harsh Judgement that persons usually do ex 
Istlng hero. In entering spirit lifo every spirit 
that bu at all advanced paaaos through a 
change—a self serttiny—a search of tho spirit, 
and this make« them very charitable towards 
all other spirits In the universe

Q Shall we kbow'our friends In the other 
world when we enter the spirit life 1

A Mott auuredly. There Is noone whocan 
b- Jcailed by the name of friend unless there be a 
spiri’u il tlo that binds them. Those lies are not 
broken by death nor by any time or Intervon- 
Intr change.

Q What Is tho true doctrine of tho spirit 
respecting adoration of the Deity by prayer F

A "Tho true doctrine" of tho spirit Is just 
as varied as "tbolrua doctrine" of human bo-- 
Ings, since spirits enter 'the Spirit world with 
very mu’h tho same opinions which they hold 
upon‘earth. Those who have ong In 
■pint life express themselves perkips In 
wavs; but "the Uu? doctrine" of/boso who are 
addressing you to night is thatAboover wish
es to adore the Deity by praydr may certainly 
do so, If he will, aince prayerds the sincere 
wish and dealte of the »pirit, an Jf it wishes 

 

audible exproaalon let it express Iteiitxuiljbly; 
if It desires silent expression let it express It
self silently; but there can be no adoration un- 
les« Il Is of tho spirit

Q Is the form of tho spirit body cspsble of 
change If the spirit so will?

A Certainly not; unless that will Is culti
vated by the perfection of every other attribute. 
If tho spirit Is absolutely perfect, then tho 
form can be cbangeO“iubj «ctlvcly at will, but 
otherwise theBplritual form is the exact repre
sentation of the spirit's growth, and not of the 
will of tho spirit

Q la a thought usually suffl dent to bring a 
friend from tbe'other world to us—supposing 
he is not with us at tho time?

A Certainly. If it be an Intent wish and 
desire It is quite «uffioent to attract the spirit 
frieud of whom you think, since thought Is 
more palpable in the Spirit-worid than It la In 
yours—or apparently more palpable—imd gov
erns the spirit; that wish' and Intent bolng tho 
moani whereby spirits know that you desire 
their presence.

Q I a order to prove the Identity of the spirit 
to whom ono wishes to communicate, is It suf 
flclent to qaeollon the spirit regarding tho pri 
vale and secret events of bls earth life, and if 
true aaswers to such auestfons be given by the 
spirit, may those be taken by us as a clear evi
dence that the spirit is the one whom he repre
sents himself to be!

A Oertalnly. Wo believe the same evidence 
df identity should apply to spirits that apply 
to mortals who are distant from ono another, 
or who havo boon absent many years, and re- 

. turn With altered appoarancea. Whllo absent, 
climmunlcailoas mast necessarily bo thought 
a third person. If a spirit communlcsteo to 
you, declaring his Identity, and giving ovi- 
dedoo of facts only known to you and that 
spirit. It is very good proof of the Identity, and 
you should never doubt it unless you nave 
proved it to bo false, as spirits claim the same 
right that mortals claim—to be believed until 
tbry are proven false al least

Q Is It possible for an evil spirit to so ma- 
lenallse as to represent a body that was Inhab
ited on earth by a good spirit! ;

A. It is not
Q What is tho con lltion of Infants In spirit 

life!
A. It is ono of infancy when they flrat pass 

into spiritual life. Il Is ono of growth after 
they have boon there. The growth of tho 
spirit oontlnuee under slightly d,flerent clr 
cumstanceo, but in a corresponding degree to 
what would lake place upon earth.

Q Is It not well for ui to bless those in 
spirit life m well as those In earth Utef Havo 
we not power to do it! *

A. Certainly You have power to blc*> all 
spirits with whom you are tn rapport, by sym- 
[tathy, aflccllon, kindness, or any other quali
ty whatsoever, and those iplrils may or may 

not bo In splr.t life. Every spirit that you 
think well of you bless wherever It mav bo.

Q Is there any distinction of language 
among spirits! Are individuals who have 
spoken diflerent languages able to communi
cate their thoughts in spirit life!

JL Excepting In the very lowest stages of 
spirituality, yes. Language is not neceoaary 
to oom muni cite among spirit* They think, 
and the thought reaches tho mind for whom It 
is intended without the intervention of speech. 
But if the spirit be recently departed from 
earthly life,*or if the spirit Is in a condition 
very near tho earth, then that spirit still do- 
p-mds upon the language employod while ho 
was upon earth; and whenever spirits oome In 
contact with earthly life through a medium, or 
in any other manner, the natural language 
which they speak is the ono which they have 
last spoken, unless the modlum bo of dlflerent 
natlouiUny. Then they •omellmee chooee the 
language of the medium.' Bat in spiritual ex 
lsleuoe, language, as «pokeujjpon earth, is not 
necessary as the means qt conveying thought, 
but thought Itself reacheb the mind for whom 
it is inteoded.

Q What lathe nature of punishment lnfl ct- 
upon splrtts who are vicious and ungodly 
er death J
A. The ._ 

who are vicious in tho flesh—tho punishment 
ilr ungodly thoughts and associates—and, 
a'lime, this beocmea so scvc^i punish- 
/hat that in Itself is worse than >ny hades - 
pictured to tho lmaginatou ol man. • 
Is there any perceptible dlflereuoe or dis

tinction between matter an«Tforce!
A. We should certainly think eo. Force we 

beliavelto bo spirit; matter is that.which spirit 
octa upon. There is Jost the same distinction 
that there is between spirit and matter, and it 
ctotfi fortvtr. ___ ____________2_________
~Q Is It or notlrue lhal lcflasnoee from the 
Spirit-world cause an individual in earth ’life 

3 acta for which that individual himself is 
really responsible!

That is tho queallon, under another form.
M agenoy or indlviduU will-power and the 
Of oourra, there are ltflaences in the 

t-world that canoe individuals to perform

n an act toward. 
>cjr tn your own 

you woai/not 
■ot quicken powers

KELIGIO-PIIILOSOPHIC2YL JOURNAL.
A Wo have already endeavored to giro you 

some idea of the mental condition of spirits. 
We have not spoken to you • about their occu 
pations; bat when yoa consider that the world 
of spirits is a world of thought, and that those 
thought* to which we have referred are to bo 
onlarred and exalted, y^a will perceive It will 
absorb most of the timo of the spirit so em
ployed. Thus there is aofflileat employment 
to begin wipL .Then when you consider that 
the attainment of truth and the Imparting of 
It cocsist* of the spirit, and that is all there Is 
of it, then there Is employment Bat of coureo 
spirits are employod Uzrariouily as mortals; 
and they are »0 employed in the pursuit of 
knowledge aud in tho imparting of the knowl
edge m to occupy every moment of their time. 
There ia sufficient for them to do In thi« direc
tion.

Q Is there any employment In-spiritUfo by 
which splrlHi are bound to obtain something 
for their subsistence f

A. The gentleman wishea to know if there 
la any manual labor. Wo bnewer there ia an 
occupation for every spirit whereby they are 
bound to maintain thomaclvea. It is not phy 
alcal labor, tut spiritual. No spirit can be 
clothed or fed, or have a habitation without 
spiritual labor; but the clothing, and the food, 
and the habitation is the result of the work < 
tho mind; and they generally perform that 
work by dee$h of klndneaa. by miniateriDg tp 
others, by undoing the wrong which they havt 
done, and whon they do that work their habi
tation visibly Improvos. Whon their dwel
ling! are dark, If there la a kindly deed or word 
formed tno dwelling grows brighter; if tlniir 
raiment is ahab£v and ragged with the imper 
Dorfettlona of earthly life, a loviog word or a 
thought of sympathy makes it palpably better. 
80'that every spirit must maintain himself or 
herself spiritually by continued toll and labqg 

Q Are the terms soul, spirit, and mind 
synoovmousf

A- F -r most purpoaes they are We c«n not 
give you a lengthy elaboration of the diihren- 
cos that exist metaphysically, but to all practi
cal intents and purposes they are the same.

TUR AMRHICSN CKNTBNNIAL.
Three su’J-xls woro thon proposed by the 

audlcnoe for an imnromtu poem, "Progres»," 
"The Unlverso," and “Tho American Centen
nial." the last subject being chosen by an over
whelming vote:

Out of tho golden stranded yean 
Oae hundred harvests havo boon wrought 
Since, among mluglod hopes and fears, 
Oar nation’s soodllog flrat was brought 
Uato Thy throne, O thou divine and supremo

source.

Waalo’er is Thine, wo count by ages— c 
Oa tho sea the saads express eternity— 
Bat Thou. O God, whoro myriad ccnturlesj’bavo 

-trod,
Rocoivo our ono small oflerlng here, 
The crown of Ju it an hundred year.

And whatsoever of llfo's span 
1« measured here by feoble man, 
Whate'er of hop«i and prophecies. 
Of mingled prayers and de«tin lew. 
Upon the ahrineof Liberty 
Be it out wrought for aye to Thee.

0 Liberty, whoeo hallowed namo,
Breathed oflon amid sword and fltmh 
And clanking of the tlavisb chains 
0' doubta and fears and darkenod pains,. 
R new thy fervor, as of old 
Kindle thy fl imo of burnished gold, 
And make our nation fionC^ch shore 
For ever more thy thrtfno— for nver more.
One hundred golden years tho sun _ 
Hu piled upon the lap of Time, 
0 ie hundred harvests havo boon run, 

- AnH now we sing our song sublime— 
That oat of war and oat of pain 
Freedom's bright fruit shall shine*again, 
And all the fl wore of hope and faith z 
Shall triumph o'er tho nation's death, 
Aqd GJd our light and guard shall bo 
Through centuries—ayo, eternity.

7 irrtei’ Ji^rt

COBUNNX IND. —11 D-vore write« -I want 
the JocKsai; tend It and 1 will pay for it to lang 
aa I can read fl; It aulta me well.

>A8HINOTON. TBR-J Berkley wtHot-A. 
yet. I am not cônvlaccd; «till I like the liberality of 
yoar Jovsnal.

RENAULT, II.U-Mrt V. ChJkh writes.-I 
have taken yoar paper three month« and like 
It very much, and wlnh to «ubacribe for ode 
year.

CHIPPEWA f ALLS WIB.-0. R. Dahl write».— 
lean not live without the Jouiinai.. May you* 
prorper and live long in continuing the good work 
lt>wnlch you arc «o «ucccMfally dntcagea.

MIDDLEBURG, KY -C. E Blmpeon write«.— 
I have taken your paper one year, and like rb-ue 
of It very well; In fact 1 Indoree all of lu doctrine«; 
but th!« 1« a »trong Haptlat neighborhood, and 
they tel! me It I» thé Devil'« paper

ROCK SPRING.NEB -David Llewellyn write«.— 
Having derived more benefit frrim the box of Poal- 
llve powder» «ent me Jhau all other medicine com
bined. you will find cncloaed »2. for two more 
boxea

BT PAUL, MINN.-Mrs. R M. Welch writea.- 
I fe< I that money alone doe» not begin to pay for 
the spiritual and aubatauthl fc^at prepared tor. u« 
each week, but that our «vmpa'.hj1, in your gratd 
work muat b« made known Ur you occailonally in. 
word« of appreciation.

NORTHFIELD. VT,-W. W. Rumrill writea.- 
Encloaed plea’c find remittance. I hop« you will 
excuae me for not «ending II before. Thi« ia to 
apply on my «ub«cilpUon to the JoUunau I hope 
SwlHcotllnue to denonne« falae teacher» and 

hlbga.
KEWA8KUM W18-Millaid B abchanl write». 

—The people of Kewa*kum and Nefcaaaol dealre 
(o we and hear a teal medium 3iie Milwaukee 
and Fond du Lac Air I Joe Railroad baa opened a 
new and ihtereatlng Odd for labor. .Any medium 
who can come, plea«« nddrrta me.

MELRO8E, MAB8 -Mre. H. W. Cuahmau 
write«.—I h«ve been a believer twenty-one year« 
In 8plrituall»m, «nd a tnodlum, having muric on 
the guitar In the light I mu»l «ay that you are 
doing a fflorioaa work with your paper, "and 
"cruablpg*' out free love and upholding the mar- 
riage lawa. May yoy.alway> like and proa per. 
. ALEXANDRIA. MÜ.-V F. HUI wriUL^&ii 
of your auUcribcr» find fault tn your I’tting new 
•ubKribcn bare lira . Jqvbwài. al reduced rat«. 
For my part 1 would out obj-ct if vou could fur- 
nith Un th out and copie» of the Joowal grail«. 
1 am amply recompensed for my InveaUnenl. and 
hope In the future to bo ablo to pay punctually. A -

BUDDTOWN, Ji. J.—A. Budd write«-—The 
Bible In India h an excellently written »book, 
filled with logic and uomlngly to me, well authen
ticated b!Morie«i reecarcbM, adapted »0 the very 
point for which it lc written I think every mini«- 
1er of the Go»pd «bould mad il. I think ft would 
help them to dtotoaiinua aueh incorrect aaaertlon« 
which they eouUnueUy.make.

GEORGETOWN, OOL.-M. D. H. wriUe.-We 
haw been enrprUed and delighted by e vt.lt from 
Maud K Lord. We have had eevenJ prominent

to all prr«ri)t, fllHig a« with-faith and kn-»wlrdg- 
oft.br Immortality of the aoul, of which m/nyof 
us present doubted. ■' \

MUKWONAGO, WI8.-A Friend to r Can«.- 
writ«» —I have ««n» number of dlflc/nnl copies 
-*--------- ‘ with It.

_______________ — ribrraloll
In thia place. I have an Idea that if weYould have 

a great 
------— ......... w .UV V>M.V. . If *UCh 
a one «bould ree tbl» and make up bl» or ter mlod 
toyom«, we will guarantee him or her receiving 
good treatrnert. ~

FJLOT PO|NT, TEXAS—J 8. Riley, M H. 
write«.—I have been a reader of roar excellent pa
per for about |hree month«. Am delighted with the 
w«y old IhcQligr Is handled. I havo long «Ince 
regarded It a« — • . . . _ .
the lime wl _ , 
■sert Its empire 
every church cd 
my of aclence- 
"peace on 
In that "- 
ledgo at _ 
know tne

LONDON, ENG-J j/Mof- writea-Many 
thank* for the Insertion of thy lllua article, and for 
lly* HiLKtio Philosophic»!. Jovh«*i. containing 
Il nblch reached me'on the 31 ult. I «ce you In- 
aerted my denial oT-fteelust; good Mav that 
doctrine die out. and -leave not a'mark behind," 
1« my hope With re loearnttioo, fr«e love (•) and 
olhor «agaric*, our cauee Ba» quite enough to con
tend with. We want principle »cd purity, mental 
freedom and spiritual culture, among u«. and 
there, wh.-n cultivated, «111 enable u» to lift our- 
selvca outof inaterlaH-m, Into an elevated Spirit- 
uallt tn that will ble*a ua and the world Long may 
you live and pro«; er 1» my hope.

STERLING, ILL—Mr«. J C Hunt write«—We 
have Just returned to our western home, af er a alx 
mnnlh'a trip, durirg which, we tla t.-1 Mott at 
Mem phi«, Mo , thence to Bt Ixrul», and aa I wrote»’ 
you before, «pent four week* at Terre Haute, Ind., 
wltncaalng the wondtrinl manlfcitatton« there, af
ter which we proceeded to H»Machu«elte, »»• ndleg 
the warm weather among the Berkshire lli'la In 
September we vlelted the Eddy'«, at Chittenden. 
Vt., where we remained ten* dava. and »ere w.ll 
repaid by meeting »cvcral of our loved «ngtl 
frieoda, a» well a» wllneselne, among ut^-r rno«t 
wonderful maniftatatlon« which have often hern 
described before by alder pen». We found the dear 
old Joi'BNAl. al every pltcc wo went, wbloh paper, 
by th q way, we think, grow»6ettcr and better, but 
nt-any rate. It ha» become a nece»»lty to u».

SOUTH UNION, KY.-W J McGnwn write« - 
I will do wbat I can to aid you In ba’.tllng down the 
walla of »up«r»t!llon arid bigotry and cat'abllablog 
truth agalnat error. Make Splrituallam t»opuhr, 
and It will spread like «lid fire. I bad occasion to 
atop to real with a family not long ago. who were 
•Iron« «keptlca. M, conversation on the »ubtect 
of Spiritualism wm not at all acceptable, but when 
I went Into an adjoining room to take a «eat, my 
Jacket was left on the bed post,containing a paper. 
It waa ill «covered and «lipped out by one of the 
parUra and divonred with a great deal of Inter« at. 
and returned to the pocket carcfuHv intl.nutlmy 
1 bought not to bi-noticed. Bro J M . I'e.blea 
will glvoua a call altbut the fir»t of I) ermber, on 
bls way to Memphis and give u» one or two of lih 
elegant lecture«.

CANON CITY. COL-Mr». C. 8. Topping 
writes. —Enclosed you will find nmlttance 
to renew our subscription to your valu
able paper Through Ils teaching» we have been 
brought from the darkne« of orthodoxy Into that 
mo»l marveluu« light of fr<-e thought—Spiritual
ism We read w|:b delight the beaut ful lecture«, 
aermona. etc . and have bc-n greatly edified by 
them Wp feel that It wa* a great event In our 
midst when lb" Jovhnsu wm first brought Into 
our family. We »ball subscribe fur It a» long m 
we believe the doctrine It teaches. We arc »e«k- 
Ing for light and may change our rellglotv* views, 
and then perhaps we should not ftel as Interested 
In It as we do now May,the good and noble 
spirit* a»rl t you. and all the contributors of your 
paper. In advancing higher and nobler thoughts, 
that will help to elevate all who peruse your pa- i 
per.

AKRON, O —J. L Robertson writes —Your pa- 
pe» I«» me 1» Invaluable. I liiklhe Jourhal much, 
and more to«», because of Ila effort to remove llcen- 
tlouine«a and pollution from ttte house and home 
of Spiritualism Our city la nowtaklog a Kip Van 
Winlift nap. Wo very much need the services of 
rellabi* leal medium»: none other* should apply. 
We hope sdme of those called and comml»«lo..»d 
by the angels will soon be with ua. But permit 

*mc to aay right here and now, that those calling 
muat expect to submit to the moat rigid examina
tion (yet not unreasonable of course) even by ua 
who have been for twenty-seven year« In the en
joyment of Bplriluailam. We are Riad tho Jour
nal act« boldly and energetic In detecting and ex- 
Kng tho fraudulent and deceptive. I have no 

thing to «ay of the imposter hlm»clf, I only 
wish fo! him and her to be gathered Into the ortho
dox fold, where fraud, deception and Ilea are above 
par.

TABLE ROCK. NEB-Marr B. Howe write« 
Two years ago last «prjng we had a delightful re
vival of 8plritu*ll«m under the mlnhtratlon of' 
Mr«. II Mora*. We have lately been favored 
again with her genial presence and eloquent, thril
ling, magnetic and very practical lecture* 8he 
wa«*witb ua only fotir days, but the «eason 
one long to be remembered. Mm. Mor e charms 
every on» by her genial social nature. Bho seems 

. aa happy and cheerful among tho triala and priva
tion» of frontier life lqthia new country, aa If tho 
surroundings wrjro most luxuriant. All love and 

.admire her. front the bable« aDd lltllo children, up 
to the aged pVgA<na who traveled many mlloa to 
get a share of lho'«Blrttual food, dispensed by the 
angels through her. \ She does not call h«r«elf a 
teat modlum. yet glyct many excellent testa. We 
would cordially recommend her to the f.tend« cf 
8p’rituei!«m everywhere.

OMAHA, jiEB-Mrv L L Browne wrftea.- 
8piriluallam, yeaterday, to-day, and forever the 
• ame—iho energitlng source of all being—the 
leaven leavening the whole loaf of humanity—la at 
work In thia enterorislng/dty, and wo hope before 
long the people wllil>o b« invited topartake of.tbe 
“broad of life’’ that cometh down 'from angel 
sphere». We have been promised njateriallxitlona 
and other spirit manifestations. Tho people are 
hungering and thirsting for evidence« of immortal- 
icy. Spirit artlata, first class lecturers, teat and 
inateriallxlng medium» may rest assured that they 
will find a kindly greeting, be provided a home and 
hall during their slay wRb os, and go on their way 
rejoicing from the good" they have done, and the 
good they (potelbly) may receive, by ataylog at our 
bplrlt Council Room« We de»lr e to correspond 
wlib-Jocturere and tnsdjnnu who anticipate com- 
IngLVeelward, so that we may be tho better able 
to prepare tjie way for thtm.

BROOKLYN, N. Y —Dr. Thoma« J. Lewis 
write«—It 1» rather a elngular anomaly that the 
Catholic« who have so atrenuoudy opposed the 
burial of •tGulbord"’ In their cemetery, on the 
ground that be was a member of the «ecrel ord^r 
of Masons, and that they were opposed to all se
cret aoclallea, at the same time, tho . Roman 
Catholic ordor of Jesuit Father», la strictly a se
cret society of the moat dangerous character to aU 
fre» speech, government« and Institutions. Their 
whale and only alm la to live without honest la
bor at the rxpenM of other«, and to re-establish 
the Inqalrtlloo; to murder all who havo too much 
common mom and JusUce Co sw»Now their suyer- 
■Ullou« creed poteuo, season« d With i«ky popes, 
private, mummery, bell» sod dertiM Ignoraoe«, tear 
bau auporaiitlun la a ••Trinitarian" Devil, without 
which priestcraft and creeds oould not extaL 
Moody and Bankey have left Brooklyn for Phila
delphia. thtir child'/play toon played out, ind 
tbolr bearers found IbemaelvM with loss Jeans In 
their btalna and less money Id tbolr pockote.

of your paper and am very much pie 
I believe there are but few regular au

:K

ll« ----------
l a« Aco»tly naleaoce, and I hope to «ec 
bon primitive Cbriitlanltr will again m- 

"ver auperetlllon and folly, and 
cnt>o Iran-formed Into an arado- 
id art, and the true Goantl of 

Aril] *nd good will tow ardui'ii” naher 
I inillleoLiuin--of unlvcr»al «vlritual know- 
ipbien of by the prophet, "When all »hall 
no Lord from the leaat-to’the grcatcat ”
D(1N F\'(l __ I I Mr....
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Read, id'! ¿on’’ torr«’ tbM we verv much 
ueed oar dues. M >oey la now flowing into 
the pockelaof our aahacribora, many of whom 
ate owing subtcriptlon« long pant duo. Wo 
need It. D » well by ut and wo will bo doubly 
gratofa), and glvo you tho beat Bplritual pa
per publlahcd In America.
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Dr- Hattie A. Fowler
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aae. C'br nie ra«e«. wblen oth r phveltia- • have fa! -d 

to cure roll cited. Fem tie « mp amia »u'c« « u’Jy treat 
ed Give lead's! lym/Vra o dlreaae. l r<a(m-r.t w'!h 
medic! e«. MO) Addr-v« wun «ump, Ha «TIE A 
FOWLER, riqua. Miami C ..O.I0 vW«!».
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Hudson Tunic's Works.
ARCANA OF SPIRITUALISM A M.xt'ti. nr 8nan* 

ual Science and Philosophy. With a portrait of tba 
author Price, fl 00; ;-*«agr »4 cant*.

ARCANA OF NATURE, on, Tai Httroar *md Law* 
or CuavtON. let Volume fl fo. i- .tagv Jficer.ta.
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I-the Pci I Dead?

Bro Jonri:—I have taken r.olo nf tho 
articles in th© Journal "!• the D »vli Djadt" 
now, for ba viral numbers, and would like to 
Teipond to tno Inquiry; however, nut to deliver 
hl oto your office, bht to change tboaut'J ct or 
query somownal, so that the able writers of tho 
laud may have a belter Idoa bow to u»e their 
weapons efl •dually lu tho conteal botwoen 
G >d end tbo Devil, in order Ui conquer and 
rid tho world of this old enemy of humanity. 
In order to do this wo must treat of him as ho 
has been represented to tho minds of humani
ty. for you well know that of all the earth in
habitants who give Ibis subj .-ct their thought, 
there aro very fow who agree in lhelr concep
tions of Bitan, for the reason that the leachings 
concerning him are as venom, m they are lor 
rifylng. Njw lot tho qa^tlon bo. •'Wiols 

’ the Qjvnr or. "What la Her Many think 
him to be tho palo domlalnn ruler or unright
eous P. incc, whom wo will call R »venous, and 
who has been and «till is. one of tbo actors on 
the stage of conditions through this eternity; 
one of the seven, that from the beginning, un 
derslandingly strovo against each other, to 
gain tho position of the regulating power of the 
world« that are constantly creating N >w this 
Idea Is wrong oat and.oat, and in this, tho rw>o- 
pie's day, Il certainly mu»t l>e righted. The 
sec md and oldost representation of his Bitanlc 
Maj-sty, 1« as a rentjlo, and as such h« ap 
neared to M >lhef Ere Io the G»r1en of Elen. 
TjIs represtn atlon of him contains much hid
den wisdom, and for this rtar»n great practi
cal good can b" obtained th*rerrom to aid In 
tracing tbo D- vll to bls »anclum In tho gulso of 
a serpent. Tno serpent, as you know, la the 
symbol of wisdom, 'without beginning nor 
ond, and In Ils charms there lies, great magic. 
Too Eivplians use«! It In dark measure« tnpro 
v >ko plagues upnn the children of Israel, 
whereupon Moses was commanded to erect a 
brat'n serpent In tbo wilderness, and whoso- 
ovor looked uoon It when Htt-n by a natural 
•orpent, would bo ourod N »w n * “ 
tjiln serpent art whereby sin and « 
on narlh'o.weak dhlldren
. First, iostlnct holds humanlt/to tbo natural 
or material things of life, and! they naturally 

 

loto to poetess wh^ they see. bXjog universal 
in these tempting and tempors del .alone 
placed before tho mortal eye. T I
practices cunning and deception upon tho In 
nocent and Ignorant, al tho oamo time enforc
ing his charms unavaroe t» tho children of 
earth, who are carrlod away with onthuslaum 
at tbo eloquent and brilliant viows, not weigh
ing the sum and substanoee to a'certaln If they 
bo in keeping with Gods uuchangahlo laws 
and commands It Mils part really tho work 
of the Prince of onrlghteoasuoMf In the be-. 
[Inning It hr; aa wn trace him. wo bohnld

Im the salf samo Individual; but now, this 
magic or dark art m practiced lu Ignorance is 
not as- It was first represented, whoreforo wo 
must.maka our war agilnsl all impure practl 
co« of this nature; and aa wo strictly Investl 
gate conditions, wo find much tha’ comes un 
der this head, hut of dlflerent Classes

Toonag«li thoD.vlihai breo represented 
a* tho cloven-foo*. and aa having great horns. 

, This representation—sllhnogh It contains 
muoh—Is entirely wrong. Let us soo first of 
what the cloven fool may be a symbol. Aa I 
am taught by the angels of wisdom, Il repre
sents tho DFlm tor al material system in which 
wealth and maglo lie In an I ns/pa rate state. 
Tbo power rising therefrom ia earthly riches 
and which la In changing eras governed by 
saints of wisdom who love Jiistlco. and tho 
d'ffl mlty in this all Important symbol Is, that 
tho conned of iho wise Is unheeded and com
mon use Is mads of sacred things. Tnui tbo 
cloven-foot working alone represents dark 
magic and charms which ensnare tho thought
less Tho wide spread spiritual labor of both 
mortals and spirits has much to search after 

• concerning thin art. and much to con'-cL II 
is\ well that alllhls Is being b-ought before the 
courts of human ludgoment. for not otherwise 
can tho Dovil bo killed, than by learning him 
In truth, and using the right weapons for his 
death 8plritua1lam, as II has been cherished, 
is likened unto clay which hardens into ore 
that conceals tho finest gold, but which must 
bo taken through a process by wbi :h the dross 
shall bo separated from iho truo metal One 
groat miM oT dross Is free lovelorn, and surely 
tho arch-fien 1 played his role In that. There Is 
much to do In tho way of fighting tho Devil 
as a cloven foot, but It consists chlcfl/ In 
throwing light upon mystery, which will bo 
donejby tho angrli of Light, and humanity will- 
bo raised to the summit of spiritual freedom-. 
Tho conquest is here now and is no longer Im 
Kdlog. Who can do most to apeetLlho days 

roof, for as soon as these tnysterfce'aro ro 
veale), the millennium will bo ushered In. and 
tbo Davll and his servant "Diakka" will no 
longer roam tho world over to trouble and an- 
■°Zl •There is. much to be said concerning the 
Cherubic symbol of strength, wisdom and mag 
ic, but it belongs not to the common use, al
though aa Bolomou saya, it has bocu common- 
S defiled; and the people still conoolvo yet

•y know not whence their ideas, wherefore 
all seeming ovil is put to the chargo of Baton. 
Let mortals onoo begin to see that self and tho 
lack of mental cultnre and not travoliog the 
narrow pain to tho Edher’s house causes woe; 
then will they begin to see and know that what 
appears aa a being with great horns is but the 
shadowy reflection of what emanated from the 
inner llfo of the human being.

Are they wrong or are they right! ’ho ahlo 
writer*« who treat upon tho subj *ct of Spiritual- 
l«U>Hd Danger Signal sounds! I can not aay 
that they aTe either right or wrong Bomo 
truth is contained In all. but it needs more II- 

*• lamination to set it forth in its natural and 
true character. Tho oonteat is hire and can 
not be oyaded and U is to be one of great use 
and bencQt. not'only to mortals bu*. to angels 
likewise Therefore. Bro. Jones, now you aro 
a oentral lot and also an able instrument to 

struggle, sot abbut it In still greater 
Invite the mlghjy and able of tho 

land to give their candfd -opinions, however 
great the dlfl*renoe. an di let them be reasoned 
upon ud you’ll find that in this way •nd by 
hard labor, the Dsvfl can be delivered to yqur 
’ “ * ‘ — [hl to an end. Then will como

•for and much-desired millen-

Mrs. A Kijni
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nt'duflooy 
camo up

ly/foollflh." Speaking of her new Interpreta
tion of th© Biblt, ho says, "The first novel 
bMlo point presentedv Is lhaLthe Girdon ot 
E Ion was not a particular plot of ground, but 
was ths human body, especially tho fcmalo 
body I * Ho then says, "Wo are far, very far, 
from being ready to adopt the laterprotation 
pul forth tnrougb her." If not ready, and 
think II worthy of thought, why spend brain- 
force and perplex’he unthinking mind with 
such Inconsistent twaddlo as she utters'!

Who can doubt but what •Jcfl" D.tvls would 
draw a large an Hence In any part of our 
country ! Who can. say l,Y<t what he la a man 
of luiod, force and Intellectual ability; also 
that be can and has uttered many truths in re 
gard to this country! How few*at the N »rth 
can trust his Jidgment after ho has made 
inch a wide departure from, what all true citi
zens of tho U »led Stalos know to bo a groat 
error, and one which thtTwholo country to day 
Is subring tiaanclally, as well aa morally and 
spiritually therefrom!

Why not woman be equally as guilty as man 
lu making mistake« or loading persons aitraV! 
Who doubts but the woman In question, has 
mado many true sayings and spoken many 
things In plain language, to promlscaou« au 
dlencc«, those which hav boon published In 
medical bonks for tho past century, but where 
is tbo power but in having *'cheek" to cay 
whsl others have written upon In the part and 
tho proeont! When «ho slepiout ot well 
known facts and speculates, she is like s ship 
at sea without control, therefore uuiafe for 
herself aa well as those In tbo ship

Waasbc sound in b>r " social freedom! 
doctrino! if so, why net continue to leach IH 
Wny, tbo now departure, without it ia that shd 
finds that II will net bo accepted by ihlnktoft 
minds m anything but 1 lading to a degreda- 
tl m, which is hellish instead of heavenly c >n- 
ditlons! f

Wbal docs her former right-hand man Say of 
her njesent teachings! Ho is a man thsl bu 
jbNOo the Bible a study ; mate some mi Hikes 

I in its Interpretation, but Is considered well In
formed In the Biblical record. Ho ‘at one 
Brno thought the world was near its end an“ 
warned his hearers to bo roady for the great 
lime; bo discovered'his error and then look 
up the "soci d freedom" question in harmony 
with the lady In question, and advanced teach
ings which compared well with the O d B bli 
cal representative views before civilization 
bad arrived to its present stato of develop 
menl. Ho nt tbo time this woman waa nt hof 
fi:sl spiritual convention, aakod the following 
question of her before thu audience:

"If you aro elected to tho office of President 
of this Convention, will it bo detrimental to 
your prospects of being elocted Presideot of 
the United Blates!"

In his last views of her, ho publishes an ar 
tide on her late Bible cntcfpretaliuns, which 
makes her theory look perfectly absurd and 
r die lous.

He savs In speaking of her now departure 
and philosophy, thus: " I will give tho above 
the i »nocent name of a blunder."

It is one of the kind of blunders that renders 
thoso who make them entirely unworthy of 
trust,'as teachers. What a change! Wbav 
next! When will there come another "doub 
lo somersault!" Mix ni, mixed, plxad, crook 
ed, crooked, crooked. "Wall and waiob her 
awbilo longer," and see if any practical results 
follow that elevates mankind. Bhe may yet 
become harmonlfid. who knows!

An Oh-f.hvsr

‘ • The Latent Holl, St call ng life Livery 
novel / Of Heaven to Serac the Devil In.

Ed Journal:—Tho curiosity loving pooptoof 
our city, bad tho pleasure of being humbugged 
by the biggest fraud that It baa over been mi- 
lot to witnau.—a larger series of falsehoods I 
have never heard retailed in tbo conrso of-*a 
evenlop's entertainment. /

Dr. Uriah Clark and Mra Clark leclu/ed in 
Bhakqsposre Hall Bibbalh evening, under tho 
garb of Christianity, proclaiming that thov 
wore going to expose and demolish ^Spiritual
ism with a herculean blow, and wipe out all 
mediums so that they would not da^o peep 
again.

As the lecture was free tho hall was crowd
ed, 'and the address wxi such as might have 

-been expected from one who has teen a 
Uuiversallst | preach or, then a full be
liever lu Bplriluallsm, practicing m a medium, 
trying to heal*tbo sick by hie medium powers, 
and now professing Christianity to demolish 
bls former belief. His 8unday lecture had the 
desired eflccl of drawing qilte a respectable 
audience. Monday evening came and the 
threatened estteab made,And a more alekcnlng, 
mortifying, failure could not bsvo been.

Nearly tho whole lecture was a' tissue of 
fnlse statements. About thc-^nly truth bo ul 
tcred wm that BpIrltualiateXnd mediums wore 
largely on the Increase <yherr.was not a ain- 
Ilo illustration made but aXwell informed Bplr- 
luAlist could detect his tricks at once-, not a 

•lng»e act but was a plait», palpable fraail, and 
if a single one present could not soo tbo trick 
and how 11 was done. I pity his verdancy. The 
entertainment would do well for babes and 
verdant bigotry who wouldjiav? It that Spirit 
ualism is not inn, In accordance with their 
own blind will • • |t Was nul
up to tho performance of a deernt minstrel 
troop, for one may laugh at their nonsense and 
benefit health, but this was only a ridiculous 
failure throughout; not a proof or quotation 
from the B bio to provo their position or allu
sion to the Christian religion or Infi lollty, but 
a mlnerabib charlatan attempt at sllght-of hand’ 
performance that the silliest foobo In tho audl 
cnco could detect

Tao admi'slon that Bplrltualhm is on the in
crease, ia bat the uoiverssl law of human ex 
IsteDce; there is no living sun born of woman 
but has a spirit exlitence, that is as Tangible 
and complolo after tho death of Jbo biroy as in 
this llfo, and thia universal spirit life can como 
en raj>port with and convorso through highly 
developed seers and med Kims, and Identify 
ttremsolvce beyond a doubt, and tell their con
dition in tho spirtt-lifc -beyond. The pur- 
ost and best of earth, whoso names slued high 
In Carhtlan fame, well as the darkesttplrl’i 
of the damned such as Rnlofl tho murderer and 
Mosher the abductor of Charley R »si, can con 
trol mediums aud report tholr respective con 
ditlons in light or darkness, in-boavon or bell, 
In happiness or misery -

Mediums are more sinned against than sin
ning. When the world bettor understands 
thia subject, they will be more charitable to a 
class that are not wholly responsible for their 
doiDgs and orrors. .The cat's paw was to pull 
tho chesnuts from the fire, but tho cal did not 
do it her8<U It la an unaanctlflod power be
hind the undeveloped medium that renders 
Spiritualism so unsatisfactory and repulsive.

JlRlB LONOBY.
Byracuie, N. Y

The sleeping picem-heil

Allah.

office and braugi 
the long lodfed•! 
nltrm. /

Van Wert. O

/Tweedlc-«lc Tweed

A 'few years ago, a literary man wrote the 
. biography of a certain woman; a fow years 

later bo was compelled to acknowledge that be 
was ashamed of It, and would gladly recall his 
statements; but they still remain. Again wo 
find another literary man, who says bo bu 
novtr Men nor heard her, therefore he can not 
bo expected to bo verted in her policy, inner 
and outer workings of the individual heriWf, 
but ho goes on in tbo following words: *

" Qbvtonaly abo la much used aa a medium 
by aomo keen eyed, far searching, oomprehen- 
rivoand potent Intel! bent uponsnb-

* DoHiteal
loltauwi

About tbo year 875 »f our era the Saracens 
were converted to Christianity. The Q ieon of 
lust numerous and powerful people, Mavis by 
namo, making war upoo^he R >maua, after 
many yiclssltndes ofjortunó’was conquered; 
and acoopted as one of the conditions ot peace 
tho religion uf Cariitlanily. H«r people soem 
t > havo basóme earnest bcllcvors. Sogeman In 
bis Church History, wri'lng in tho succeeding 

'Century, gives us a clear account ofthecircum- 
stancca. The knowledge of this fact makes 
us able to understand much lu the* K »ran that 
is puzzling. Mahomet was simply a reLx-nrer^ 
of Christianity He can.o to protest against 
its corruptions. He wm thoroughly versed In 
the Scriptures, both of tho Old and tho N jw 
Dlsponsatb Ho could not but bo amizid at% 
tho w lvereence from the doctrines as do * 

In the Holy Writ, and these doctrines 
as/ecl a rod by the church of his day. E«po 

y was be struck with tbe«9 declarations of 
the church which declared the Daily lo hare 
"ompinlons," as ho saya Tae idea of the 
one God was the one idea of his mind, and be 

-beheld arduad him among the Christians a 
strango perversion of tho truth as plainly 
taught by Holy Writ and by nature herself, in 
IhMr Invocstlons to tho Father, Bon and H fly 
Gho«l, the Virgin Mary and numberless saints. 
To him this was the veriest idol worship, dis 
honoring lo G xl and man Il.t allusions to 
idolaters are as much directed against lh° 
Christians as the hoathon Arabians He makes 
no more claim to supcrorlty over otuer men 
than did Jesus. Yet both have by the 
refinements and partizan zeal of their follow-’ 
era, boon exalted to divino Jiooora

•Th© one fatal error of Mahomet is his en 
dorsemenl, qualified aa it was, of polygamy. 
Doubtless he could not do otherwise among 1 
the people be addressed, soelngil was so firmly 
established among them This inslllution la 
tho caoM ofjthat speedy retrogression of all Ms- 
homodan nations into that half doad apathet
ic condition. The whole cnorgy of man from 
tho age of pubsrty to decline of llfo is exhaus
ted. Mental and physical Vi$or pays tho pen 
ally aAODg the men, whllo.'yroman is reman
ded to a position of slavery; And to this 
cause alone, is dae the difference between ort 
entsl and western civibz.itlon; the one with
out onergy, non progrcwlvfl; the other con
stantly activa and progroMÍve. Were Chris-‘ 
tianlty tho cause of our superior civilization, 
Arabia and Northern Africa to-day would on- 
J >y tho samo light that we do, for Mohame- 
danlsm ia the purest U a Hartan Christianity.

Fortunately for us the great Apostlo uf the 
Gentiles Paul, leaned to celibacy in his tzracb- 
Ings. Honce his doctrines found a homo 
amopg tbo mbnogamlo Greeks ¿nd Riman». 
The doctrine of frequent promiscuity, in 
whloh a fow people have of late profeasod to 
fiad a panacea for all human short comings, 
has been thoroughly tried for sgss in tbo Eat. 
Its rfleets on the individual Is shown intensl 
fled in the nerveless, besotted men of tho Ori
ent- Had tho great Arabian prophet been 
silent on that one subjoct, or even mildly dis
approved tho custom, to-day the doctrinó! of 
Islam would be proclaimed, to aa many be- 
llevora in the West_as in tho Eut The objoct 
of thee« papers hake bsca to show that Islam
ism Is Identical with Christianity, and thus 
correct teal error which prrralls and Include« 
it with heathenism. Mahomet was nq origi
nator. but aa he so often saya a reformer and 
preach«» of the truths of God aa delivered, 
heretofore through Adam, Noah, Motea affd 
Christ. - ’ O.I.

W<»n<lc*r1ul Clairvoyant I’owors Bald 
to Be PoMMObNcd by a 

Preacher.
Colored

claimed that II might have bevy more indubita
ble proof of tho existenoo oLspirit. and fu rnlsh 

-a greator hope of Immortality.
Harrison desired to have Baundors* Idoa of 

Bplriluallsm and a description of bls own pccu 
liar experience in hi« case to aid the former lu 
bls debate. Saunders has no faith whatever In 
so called Bplriluallsm, and he is

, SO UNimVB IN RCOARD TO HTS MIEFORTUXR, 
' as be calls 1J, that be did not care to havo II ex
hibited to tho world In debate or otherwise, and 
therefore refused tbo reqorst. NotlODg after
ward, Harrison’s second, who resides In Nash
ville. was engaged in writing a letter concern
ing Saunders’ psychological condition. Al tho 
very-hour Bauaders happened be In a clair
voyant state at Moo rearing Ala, where he 
Ilves. All at once ho bloke ouvluto a loud 
laugh and exclaimed: " W------ ," mentioning
II trrison'« second by name, " ia writing or- 
roncou’ly of mo. In a letter" It was after
wards ascertained that tho letter Joel aS Bauu- 
ders bad described it wu being written at the 
moment ho mentioned IL

It is related that one dark ni^ Saunders 
arose from bls bed, and, taking a shot gun, 
proceeded through a dense wood to tbo Ten- 
noice R ver, about a milo distant from bls 
bouso, shot some ducks, wadod through tho 
water, procured thorn, returned homo with 
them, and was not atvaro, tbo next morning, 
that ho had been away from home.

mi« Dxwrrra funny ai*1'«arancu
Oa another occasion toe wife of anolbor 

Cumberland Presbyterian minister—th© Rev. 
Mr Do Wilt—living In tbo same neighborhood 
with Blunders, prepared for him Borno dollca 
clca that she know ho rollphcd, and tbon ro 
quest©«! her husband to carry them over to 
him. Mr DiWill demurred al first, but 
was afterwards prevailed upon to lake them. 
Tbcro had been a pathway through a field 
leading between the two bouses, and as Do- 
Witt neared tbo gap. he met six or eight mon 

_who bad Just rebuilt tbo fence, making it un 
usually high In order to stop passage through 
that way. DiWItt, instead of going round, 
concluded that ho would climb tho blgb fence. 
As ho g<»t upon the lop rail, bis hold was very 
losrcure. B »th hands were full holding the 
sufl that his wife had acnL

TDK R»ll W>Hlll.ED
his hat fell « fl and as the wind was blowing 
bard, his coat tails 11 iw, 
as If under a galvanic if! 
appearance w&a highly I 
incflkHaundcrs.^lylng | 
b^Mi mile distant, lauvt 
exTlaimod, "iKjok-^rD. .
desciibed bls appearance and position mon- 
liooiog that his errand w»i to bring t - him 
somo dcllctc'ea from bis good lady While 
DeWitt was undccidc.l aa to whether bo would 
remain on the fence or drop cfl. Saunders ex
claimed to those In tho room: "Ho’s about 
to lose my custard after all, and I bo d«?nrlvc-l 
of it " Then in a few moments ho said, | »y 
ously: "Now DeWitt Is down. Ho did not 
want to bring me those things,—the dog " 
Tho appearance of DeWitt at Blunder's house 
a few' momenta aft« r the above remarks, bear 
Ing tho delicacies, fully confirmed to tho mlnda 
of those near blm his accurate description, as 
did also Mr D-iWItl himself. Don.
- /'A'Atpo Tribune

Letter From Dr. H. B. Storer.

Friuin Jon««:—I learn that Mr. Henry B. 
Allen, formerly known m "tbo Allen-B>y," 
an excellent-physical med lam, la about to visit 
professionally the Western country. He ia 
worthy of cordial c-^peratlon, In his efl 'rts to 
present the physical evidenoea of spiritual 
presence and power His'seanccs are very in
teresting and conclusive, tbo mualcal perfor
mance of tlib spirita being really excellent in 
Siiality, as well as marvolous In execution.

Ivo blm a warm welcomo—harmonious cir
cles—arhj the spirita will aatlafy any since/o 
investigator.
' All lettera addressed to Henry B Allen, 
Waverly, Now York, will bo promolly re
sponded lo

Y >ura for tbo Truth, 
Dr H. B. Btorbr

. t* Montgomery Pisco. Boston, Msm.

Convention.

A Pioplo s Convention of tbo Spiritualists 
of Michigan, will convene at Stuart's Hall in 
the City of Battle Creek, commencing Friday 
afternoon, J .d 14 b.

All Interested In tbo good of the cause, aro 
respectfully solle I;cd to bo present. There 
will bo no paid speakers but decidedly intend\ 
cd, as we Imue-lhe call, as a mass convention' 
of tbo Liberals and Bpirituallsla of tbo Blate. 
£The society at Battle Creek will do all they 

'conveniently can to entertain tbo friends com
ing from abroad.

Prof W F. Lyon, Prcs’l.
Mr««. L. E Bailrv H'c’y.

How lIn-Matter Num 'irnnds tn Chicago.

Last Sunday Mra Cora L V Tappin lec
tured for tbo F.rst Bocicty of Bplrilualls’s 
(which recently purged Itself of-the "scclal 
freedom" Irfcubus, which has disgraced Il- 
through a majority of its dll'lais—from tbo 
lime of the great Woodhull fl»sco three years 
ago. down to last fall,) to an audience of fif
teen hundred people. E, V Wilson held forth 
the same day In Chicago to an .admiring audi
ence of forty persons all told I

c wind was blowing 
and bis hair -looked 

took. Altogether, hie 
¡pile roue A'that mo 
n hie room more than 
ivi very heartily and 
Witt I'* and mloutcly

Mrs DkWoI.f whoso card will be found In 
this paper, Is an excellent trance test medium 
We aro advla-d that her patrons arc generally 
well pleated From our own observations we 
esu rcc »rumend her as a reliable test medium.

----------------- ----- 1--------------
l.ottvr ot Fol Inwall Ip

Toe ll'illglo-Philosophical Society, on the 
3-d day of December,. 1875, granted a latter 
of fellowship and ordination, to Bister Mtitle 
Hulett I^rry, authorizing her to solemnize 
marriages in due form.of law.

Thk book containing inc celebrated Burgess- 
Underwood Dcbato, it now roady for delivery. 
8x adv Hllscmcnt.

Daniil Writs, M. -D . «filce and residence 
ia 703 Pmc Bt.. Bt, Louis. Mo. He is a prom
inent hon o- -'athic physician.

Livinuvt >n who claims to bo a materjallz 
Ing medium, la traveling around to difldrenl 
cities, advcrtlslng-oxteuslvcly to do this and 
that, attracting a large crowd, W out of a 100 
being disgusted al bls failure to produce what 
he advertises.

Kcllglo-Plilloeophlcal .Journal
• __ J

Among the many newspapers and magazines 
devoted to the promulgation of tbo phonomo- 
□a of Modern Bplrltunflom, none holds so on 
viable and advanced n position aatho Journal 
named above. Il Is published weekly by B 8 
Jones, 127 F-urlh Avjwue, Chicago, at $3 00 
per annum.

Devoting Itself more particularly to gather
ing reports of tho physical maLifeslatlons con
stantly occurring In all parts of tho country, it 
has como to bo recognized as thochief veblolo 
through which to keep posted concerning 
thorn. Being decidedly sutagonlstlo to the 
' free-lovo" theories advance 1 by Woodhull 
and others, claiming to be Spiritualists, Il bss 
won for Itself a place In thousands of homos, 
both Etst and West Ils editor, B B. Jouoo, 
and associate editor, J. R Francis, are both 
advanced thinkers and philosophers, and dis- 
cuts vital questions In a manner that is inter 
cstlog even io tbo most cuual rcador.

It you are tho loasl interested In the pho 
nomens of physical manifestations send 110cis. 
and got tbo paner on trial for three months.— 
Pontiac (III,Sentinel

In these days of Spiritualistic Investigation 
anything that boars upon the aubjoct is looked 
upon with Intercat. North Alabama has de
veloped a phenomenon in tbo person of 

A flLRIFINO FaRAOniK, 
aa bo is called, who hcre&tidg no little stk in 
that portion of tho country anj In . Tennessee. 
He la a plain, simple minister of the Gospel at
tach e4 to tbo Camberland Presbyterian 

^Cbu-ch, and nothing annoys him io much is 
his own peculiar powers, which bo can not 
explain. But his wonderful performances 

vwbilc Io a clairvoyant state are heralded over- 
where Ho has gained such a nolorioty that 
he is the daily recipient of scores of letters 
from that host of believers In second sight, 
who would, If possible, have certain bidden 
mysteries declared unto them. If a valuable 
I *wel Is lost, or If there is a lingering Ides in 
the mind of some one that bls great-grandfath
er or some other near and dear relative had 
deposited a mint of gold coin in aomo certain 
spot, and had dlod without rovoallng tho 
whereabouts of the precious orc; if valuabla 
Ere or doods to Itdmease tracts of valuable 

i are lost; if the little mlacblevous god 
aid is in the matter, and some dreadfully 

ten swain would fain read the Innermost 
thought of tho belov«>d one—upon any and all 
of these occasions tho persons Interested con
sult tho "sleeping preacher.*' But it ia not 
tbo habit of tho preacher to bond hlmsolf to 
any such ends.N Ho receives packages of let
ters, and, Instead of plodding through each 
and every epls tic, immediately 

dtvinks'thiib oonthntl

Those that relate te business, or that contain 
matter which he desires to attend to, be sepa
rata» from tho bulk, while tho others Jiojnakes 
in|o a bonfire, thus disposing of a vast amount 
of trash. Wbllo in bls clairvoyant sloip he 
•utters Interne pain, and, while suflarlog will 
talk, laugh, sing, pray, preach, and oven weep. 
His spells have sumetldes confined blm to hb 
bed for months at a lime.

About two years ago, a Methodist minister 
named Birr I sou. from ’Atlanta, Qi, held a 
debate at Nashville, concerning

SPIRITUALISM AND ITS CAP«*«.
Harrison claimed that Bplriluallsm was noth
ing more than tn Imai
force.. Harrison gave — ______
of the point in view, and claimed—and his 
tetilmony was supported by witnesses—that 
afU/a prolonged illneu this odlo foroe took 
possession of Elm and continued so leng as his 
nervous system was deranged. 'The touch of 
hie band upon a glass would have tbo tffict to 
•hiver It to atoms He possessed some very 
valuable glass, attachments to Instruments 
which he lost by this means. Indoed, his pe 
culiar afiecllou became a source of great an 
noyance to him In Its destrucllvorfl »cis. The 
odlc foroe was strongest after severe labor -in 
his stqdy. Had he been a bellovcr in Spirit
ualism that belief must have boon strongly 
confirmed. But as ho entertained no such be
liefs he looked elsewhere for an explanation of 
the phenomenon. By following the advice of 
ph r tic lane he recovered.
- Bat the Riv. Hr. 8sunder»-^'the 
preacher"—whoee powers were also < 
by a long lUnees—

’ BFH.bFuC DItKASI,
as some physicians call it—has not recovered. 
His csjse only awaits an Investigation by scien
tists to discover whether Ahis all seeing spirit 
is the soul and has power to realize what is 
occurring al long distancea if it could be 
proven that II is so connected-with the physiol 
body that wfaeh no power is rxerctsed 
physically It st ite own

Anciknt Band. Photographs of tbo Ander
son drawings of these ancient spirits, are for 
sale n,t tbo office of thia paper; also, tbo De
scriptive Catalogue. Price of tho latter, 85 
cents. If

Money.

Wo wore never In greater need of our Just 
dues than now, and we respectfully request all 
who havo not rebewod tholr/subscriptions and 
paid up Arrearages, to reqxlt tho same without 
delay. .

ANOKL8 UNAWARES.

In ibis dim world .of clouding cares 
Wo rarely know, till 'wildered eyes 
Boe white wlngr lesa'nlng up the skies, 

Tho angels with us unawares
—[ Gerald .¥<i'vy.

Da. Maxwill lectures next Bunday, Dec. 
19 h, at the hall corner of Green and Wash
ington streets. We havo board him often, and- 
consider that his lectures rank among (Kt rery 
teet which is saying enough In his favor.

Meeting

1 wi’Ujo «tele that u»o Liberals and Spirit
ualists oTBainterhood, Eik County, Kansas, 
havo organized • Liberal League for tbo pur
pose of the advancement of free thought, and 
aro to havo a J illifictllOn meeting on the 24'h 
of Docember. 1875 al the Blone Bchoel house 
of Pslnterbood Township, and respectfully In
vito all well disposed people to participate with 
us There will bo speaking, and both vocal 
and Instrumental mualB to enllvon tbo meeting. 

' P GrOBKOH, Boc'y.

Wonderful Success in Healing the 
' Bick.

Tho cures performed in all parts of the coun
try through the mediumship of Mra. A. H. 
Robinson, are no less remarkable than those 
recorded in Xho Bible. A lock of the sick per
son's hair. sent in a letter, and held In her 
hand enables her to accurately diagnose the 
disease and prescribo the remody. One of her 
spirit guides go In person to every patient and 
often make their presence known.

Thousands of Invalids testify to the won
derful cures performed through the medium
ship of Mjs. A. H. Riblnson. Bee her adver
tisement In another column.

PROGRESSIVE SONGSTER.
- COMPILED-

By WILLIAM II WESTCOTT

aimal magnetism, or odio 
vc himself as an Illustration

_Tmu Eddy Mkdiums Exroauu now going 
ike rounds of the papers Is aw ¿Ma tooapilvsi© 
any but such simpletons as rwws every time 
Lhelr priests take a pinch of snufi.

Content* ot Little Bouquet tor De
cember, 1870.

Tho.Wanderings of a Spirit In D*eanrtend; 
Ministering Bplrlls; Tho Bouquets; Dsatb of 
Little Paul; Portuguese Superstitions) Tho 
Guardian Angels of the Rill Road Train ; 01- 
klnawa; The Angel Monl'or; Mra. Emma 
Mount, the Mountain Medium-, Little Del 
Djolt's Dream; The Bogus Bay! or; Tom; 
Road to the Calldr<u; How Little Alice Died; 
Spirit Flowers; Tired; Little Sunbeam; Dlsre 
•poet in the Family; Varieties; A Talk About 
Our Little Ones; Married Life In China; Names 
of Countries; Give Children Candy; Too Mar
iner's Return; An Angel Visitor; A Frag men I; 
Tho Angel in the Guise of a Fairy; The An
gel Promptings; ^Wresting Compilations; 
Work; El nesting Canaries; Attacked by a 
Monster Black Boake; .Items for Young Theo
logian«; Eiltorial—Tbo Philosophy of Life; 
An Adventurous Boy; Touching Incidents.’ .

Every Family of BpHrltuallals, should take 
tho Lrmjs Bouquwr. |1 per year. Bpeclmem 
copy Bern is. Address RnMoio-PtonLuniNS 
Pubusuno Houin. OaTcaeo.

Coinprl»«-. a collection <.f »omc oMU>\ beat and moat 
popular r.-lection« of Hie day, (over -JH page-«,) arranged 
for tbu n«i! <>f Kplrlluallata for tho Lecture. Circle or Ly
ceum. There “ (lente " aro adaptod to familiar melodies, • 
and tho Bona«ter U Intended to take the place of mom 
ponderou« mualc book« f r general nae. and hat mel with 
hearty approval from all wh® have acen It. Every Splr- 
itnallat need« ■ copy. The fol I owl n< are • few the

* x MKLKCTIONM:
SWEET DKcJ ND-HY. 
STRIVING FOH THE HIGHT. 
HEA TTIEEL HI VEH
MOTH EH KISSED ME IN ¥ Y DHEAM. 
HESr.lOH THK WEAHY 
DREAMING TO NIGHT.
HOME AliaVE~{Air: "Home Aaai>. 
HOME OF THE ANGRLS-lAlr: "

Evening">

-
Star of t>.f

o
Evening.”i

LOVE AT HOME 
HOME SWEET HOME
SOMETHING SWEET TO THINK

iniif, ) 
W.4/77.V« Il Y THE HIV ER.
V •* I H EH .V >’ G Ob TO THEE. , 
ERHÖH'S TEACHINGS SHALL .tlOLLDEH IN

THE GHA VE—{Air: ("/®Ar Drown") 
SWEET HlSTXRBPlRIT COME—i Air: Onerici) 
DO THE SITHITS OF LOVED ONES COME

’HOEND IIS-Air; “DotSeg raU. meal Home.”) 
A LIGHT IN THE WINDOW 
MESSENGER’S .A NG RL&—{Air: "Star Spangled

Hanner.") - ’
I HEAR TIÍK ANDEIS NINGING-4Air: "FNer

»f 7*"") .

_ SWLltxraJ dbcooAt lo Lncuaa sad Um inda

••t’-lty Ord-

Bound In ('Jo th, per Copy, 50 Cents.


